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CHAPl'ER I
INTRODUCTION

Statement of Problem
The name Utah has borne a connotation of arid land and sagebrush
since the first white man entered the area.

Nevert�eless, due to the

diversity of physical features, approxfa1a.tely one-third of the state is
covered by treas, large areas by shrubs, and much is gr2.ssland in
addition to the sagebrush lands.
This work is a general survey of vegetation as it is prcs6ntly
found in Utah.

It is not proposed as a flora, b ..1t is directed primarily
1

to pla.nt coromunit:i.es, their distribu.tj_on in the state, and the srecies
most commonly found in a given corrnntmity.
Vegetation is composed of units, some large and inclusive, others
small and taking a place as mosaics in the vegetation generally apparent.
Due to the size of the state and the various success::!.ona.l ph3.ses repre
sented, all units of vcget,ation will be referrec! to as communities using
the definition of Bra.un (1950) in that a coiru:nmity is a general te::-m
used for any unit of vegetation regardless of rs.nk or development.

In

this work a community is named for the do:ninant or codominant species
a.ccording to vegetation composition

in.

c:1.reas exceeding a square :wile.

Physiographic, geologic, and climatic conditions in Utah are highly
variable, with the latter depending largely on elevation and aspect of
Geological formz.tions df.�te from

the y:,any plc1.teau and mountain a.reas.

Precambrian to recent and both physiograph:ic and geological diversities
1

2
have a. direct bearing on climate and soils.

Soils are also highly

variable, rangine from strongly alkaline clays in

playa

areas to podzolic types i.'1. the upper coniferous areas.

or ill-drained
All of these

factors have a direct bearing on the d'istribution of plant3 and are
given consideration.
A considerable amount of inforl!'ation has been recorded previously
on vegetation and its distribution in Utah, however,

it

appears

that

no

comprehensive. single study has been directed to�•;ard contemfore.ry com
munities and their distribution in the state.

The purpose of this work

is to present the distribution of Ir.ajar plant cor::r:Ut-iities in Utah, sho'.dng
their locatio:1 b;:,r rrap and with mere detailed descri;rtions in t'.vi text.
Literature Sur,rn:r
Since the early exp1oratior: and S'Jbs➔qw:mt sett lerr.ent ·Jf r:t2.h, th�re
have been various records kept and work a�c,:;mplished on its veget3.tion.
These range fr0� personal diaries by incU•.ridual:3 (C'hristense!1 ) 1964) to
rather ext..:.ensive wo'!'k3 such as the check list of pbnts encountered and
their locations as co;.,pilec.i. by the Stansbury Expedition (Stansrn:ry, 1855);
Fremont in his journals of lt)l�5 describe'.i and gave the lo�eticn of
species both b ;r cor:l"'lon and scientific !V3.mes.

:!e referred frequently to

Artemisia trident.eta by name, but at tines sirr.ply rr:enticned the "3ag.es 11
(Nevins, 1956).

Eneelr;3.n11 identified and des::ribed plants colle.::ted by

the Sir::pson Zxpedltion and inc:uded sane drawines (Simpson, 1876).

�Kar.y

early recorder::: sh,ply referred t.o greB-sewood :i.n the valley floors, with
sagebrush and grasse'.:: in the f.:,othills. at times r:o doubt :r1.istak1nz ::h3.d
scale for s22:ebrush.

Without question ., the vegetation of the rdd-ni:'1e-

teen.th cent1..·ry contained. more gr3.ss in ':.he sagebrush-r;r?.ss comrrt1m::ities

J
than at present.

However, as Fautin (1946) points out, the explorers

probably followed the base of mountains because of a better supply of
water and forage and therefore T,.,ere more in contact with this vee;etation
type.
The first report to include the entire area of Utah was by VE-jor
J. W. Powell (1879) as part of the Unite1 States Geographical an1 Geol
ogical survey of the ·RockiJ Mountain Region.

A !T'B.p of Utah was included

but as the inter�st

of the land, only potentially

arable lands

£1

(19111.).

in the potential use

and t'!'le areas covered by forests .,.,ere included.

A major
et

Wd.S

stu1y of v.sgetation in the Tooele Valley was done by Kearney
Thb extensive report covered plant distrib1-1tion t!1rough

-out the study area relative to physical conditj ons,

and i.n,_:lu'.J�cd a map of

the vegetation in the area.
Sampson (1925) gave a

general description of the indfo"c;tor plants

of' the foothills-::10n':.a.ne-alpine areas of Ut2.h and Nevada,

whereas Shantz

(1925) described the co,rnnunities at lower elevatior1s h1 the serne a:-ea.

'I'hese articles are included in the publication by Tidestro,:1 (1925) which
contains a very generalized map shm-Ting vegetation bel:,s in the two st2tes,
however, a number of major belts were orrdtted or incorre�tly designated.
Cottam (1929), in � brief
characteristic of

work, surr.-:11a.rizerl the pb.nt formations

the various temperature elevation beltg enc::ii+ntered in

Utah, from t:!-,e lower S-onoran at about 2,500 ft. to the Arctb-Alplne at
10,000 ft. and above.
An extensive stu1y of the vegetation of the Great Salt lake region
was

published by Flowers (1934).

The study ranged fro!!' det;iiled descr

iptions of vegetatj_on in the saline playas to that in the spring-fed
munities of the ea3t shoreline of the lake.

0om

The exbting vegetat fon was

4
listed, but the work did not include a map of plant distribution.
The life zones in the Uinta Basin, the vegetation associations in
each, and species common in each association were described by Graham
(1937).

He included a map of the study area, but did not show dis-tribution

of plant life.
Stewart, Cottam, and Hutchings (1940) reported an extensive study
on the effects of unrestricted grazing on the �Torthern Salt Desert assoc
iation in �fostern Utah.

The study was conducted in the Pine e.nd Wah ;•fah

Valleys and deliniated very well the major plant types and complexes of
the two valleys by a !':'lap.
Shantz and Piemeisel (1%0) published the results of a study of the
vegetG.tion in Esca.b.nte Valley.

The work .,..,as s:imilc1.r to the 191L. '!'o◊e1e

Valley study in methods and results, but w�.s made priw.arily to show re}a
tionshi.p with soil conditions.

A. good plant dfa:.ribution rrap •..;as included

with the publication.
Hayward (1945) published an extensive work on tho biotic co�nunities
of the southern 'Ka3atch and Uinta ?fountains.

Conm:unities were described

acco.rding to rank and ·,•rere well docurr.8nted by photograp;is, hcweYer, no
rrap was provided.
In 1946, Fautin published an extensive study involving the biotic
con:munities of the ''Northern Desert Shrub Biome" conducted i:i.ainly in
White Valley, thoug!"i obs-ervations were :made in Antelope, Snake, and Fine
Valleys.

He described the various cor:imunities and designated each a.cc-·

ording to the dominant plant.

P:.�tures of stand.s and. co::-.n:unities ·,mre

included, but tr.� puoJ.icati.on is ,�i.thout a distribution rnap of the vegetation.
A sl'!'.all scale vegd2. tion cover map of rtah was done by Woodb 11ry in

5

1949. The ~ap is limite1

to the larger

and does not show associated

types

accompanied

No narrative

species.

or explanation

the map.

(1949) worked on the distribution

Christensen

in Utah and delimited

the general

The wo:rk by Ellison
Wasatch Plateau

Stoddard,

~anbelii

vegetation

the aspects

and tables,

of the

of succession

but did not include

of the vegetation.
and. Cook (1956) directed

tribution

of plants

relative

Escalante

Valley::;.

A significant

relative

of Quercus

of the species.

He covered

by pictures

supported

a ~ap showing distribution
Gates,

range

(1954) on the subalpine

is rr.onumental.

and distribution

munitie3

of the most com.~on

communities

to edaphic

to salinity

their

factors

difference

stud;'

to'.-;ard dis-

in Curle·,r, Rush, and

was !'ound a:nong plant

of the soil.

ifo plant

coverage

of the Dinosaur

corr-.map

distributio~

was included.
-An extensive

and complete

ment o~ Utah was presented

geologic

rr.ap, topographic

by Welsh (1957).

National

Yonu-

His work ir1cluded pictures,

rr.ap, and a rr.ap showing d .is tributio::i

r.;,f vege-

ta.ti.on.
In his work on the tree3
isral areas

. specific

of occurr~nce

of Utah, Erdrr.an (1961) delirrdted

of the various

species.,

the gen-

but d:5.d not sho·.,f an;r

co~;rnunities.

Vest
Desert

(1962) studied

a.nd centered

the biotic

the study arou.l'ld the Dug-..rayValley.

directed

pr:i.rr:arily to•.vard plant

orn:icmt.

A map of plant
by Dastrup

di3tribution

(1963).

changes

'tia.S

to envir-

was included.

in the Uinta

His work

lake

The work wa3

and relationship

co;mm.1:1ities in the valley

An accom1t of vegetational
ment was given

comrrn.1.~ities in the Great Salt

R.1.si.n since

supported

s.ettle-

by pictures,

6
but he did not include

a rop of the vegetation.

work (1965) in the Grea.t Basin area

Foster's

of plant

prL"l'larily to the distribution
of veget,ational

The information

and data

1965 and January 1968.
Survey

Geological

Cont';:)rrtporary stan1s

according

square

nile.

by the

line

a

of each side

50 ft.

tape

and readines
inant

contour

between Jar..uary

of Utah was thoroug':11:r covered
A United. Sta.tes

rn:ip of Utah was used as a r,8.s:> map.

on the map a.t the time

were recorded
Delineations

to the vegetation

composition

on the rap a.re by

in areas

d-:imirumt, ,,ras determined,

-:7'.ethod, or by tak-:ing 50 paces

complex and counting

4 ft.

were collected

being traversed.

in the field.

The leading
point

of the work.

a. cor:u::unity beir.g named for the domir.a.nt or ~o:ior:-5.nant

cormnunities,

species

state

and communities

and as they were noted
plant

presented

roads

(1:500,000)

parts

!fothods

The entire

with :r1ost passable

by truck,

A map and listing

ccITu"!lunities.

components were integral
Field

of Utah was directed

the individm.l

plants

(Cain and Castro

1959).

'!,-as extended

when in a co:r;-,plex,
on a line

'
spe:;ies · was then
e.scertuined

t:'1rough the

of major representatj_r;n
fa using

the line

between two pee;s in parts

were m£-.dewith a pointer

exr.eedin2: a

nethod

point

of the comp1ex are-3.s

at six inch intervals.

fro:r, the percent

within

of surface

The dom,~overed

by vegetc:.tion.

In a number of a.reo.s where it was difficult
onable

b0uI1da.ry between communities,

These more nearl~r approxirr.a.tcd
graphs,

rr.aking the ~orrmunities

aP.rial

to ascertain

photograph

indexes

areaswere used.

the map scale. than did individual
easier

to segregate

photo-

over a much larger

area.
Voucher specimens

of plant

specie3

were collected

throughout

the

7
state

and are deposited

in the Brigham Young University

Herbarium.

CHAPI'ERTI

GEOGRAPHICAL
CH~RACTERISTICSOF UTAH
Location

in the center

Utah is virtually
between

37° and 42° north and longitude

latitudes

a.:ma.:xi"llumnorth-south

has

275 miles,

of the Far Western

and an area

extent

of 84,900 square

It lies

11007, and 114° west,

of 345 m..iles, and east-west

is wos~ of the Continental

mountainous,

states.

extent

.r:d.les.

The state

Di:ride,

and is effectively

of

is essentially
re:note

frorn rna.ritir:'ie in:lt.~ences.

Ph7csiO(:".::'aph,v

Utah haa no natural
parts

of three

pr:.7sio3re.phic

Phteau,

Colorado

project

into

tte

south

and e:ist,

surrounding

these

state.

altit1-1dinal

peaks

10,000

ezc2cd.

13,0CO ft.

bet"..;een 10,000

ft.

as sort

!!hub" t!\~ thrqe

(1) t:-ie Colorado

(Fig.

o::

regions

Plate2.u to the

variat:i.o!lS

As a. result

1).

great.

are

abova sea level

o:'.' such a dh•ersi.ty

The elevation

ranges

in the E"'3.ver Dar: 1.fash to 13 ,L.<)E;

at Kings Peak in the r_rinta ;:ou.'1.tai::s.

Uintas

coi::ing together

Fror:>.this

states:

a::i.d cast

n0rt!:

from a low of 2., 250 ft.
ft.

Basin,

the

(2) the G!'eat Do.sin to the ·~:est, and (3) the Hl.ddle Ro.:::ky

}fou.>1tains to the

of landfor:r.s,

of the

bo:-:-::lers b1;.:, is r:12.deup of

the ~(iddle RcckJ' !~01mtains,

provinces,

a.nd the Great

a "hub" near the c~nter

it3

boQ'1-:iari.es for

Seve:ral

other

peaks

in the

an:i sca~tered t~rough the state are numerous

- 12,000

The n=1.x:irnum
surface

ft.

Ho·1Tevel~,the rnajority

re1ief

for

t':le state

are

is about

less

than

11,200

9

PHYSIOGRAPHICPROVINCFSIl1 UTAH

(Legend for Fig. 1)

A. Great Basin
B. Middle Rocky Mountains

C. Colorado Plateau
Cl High

Plateaus

C2 Uinta Basin
CJ 1:anyon Lands

C4 Navajo Section
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UTAH

PHYSIOGRAPHIC

PROVINCES

11
ft., and in a number of places lcca.l relief exceeds 7,000 ft.

The average

elevation for the state is about 6,000 ft.
The Great Basin
The Great Bo.sin is the northern, arid, internally drained portion of
the larger

physiographic aree, lmown as the Basin and Range Province.

The

Utah portion of the Great Basin is located west of the Wasatch Mountains
and the high Plateaus, and north of the Pine Valley Mountains.
Characteristic of the Great Basin area are numerous sub-parallel,
north-south oriented m(.,untain ranges separated by valleys filled to their
present

level with alluvial material from the surrounding mounta.:iJ1s.

The

mountain ranges are from 10 to 50 miles long, risis approYJJna.tely 7,000 to
11,()f'JO ft. above sea level, and from 2,000 to ahout 7,000 ft. above the
adjacent valleys.

'I'he ranges are, for the most part, fault-block moun

tains resulting fro'ffi fa.ulting and tilting of the bedrock, so that one
side usually has a steeper gradient than the other.
The present toPographic relief probably originated during the :l!lid
Cenozoic time and 1.s m:1.inly the result of three geologic phenc:!!1ena:
(1) normal or tensional faulting, (2) re·verse or thrust frrn.1U.?1g du.e to
regional compression, and (3) erosion.

Indications of past volcanic

activity are also evident as indicated by rhyolite and basalt rr�terials
in a number of loc&tions.

The faulting and tilting of blocks did not

take pla.ce simulta.neously, but progressed from south to north.

Conse

quently, the southern rar1ges are somewhat more eroded than those to the
north (Loomis, 1938).
During and since th-e main faulting and uplift p�riods, erosion has
been active with the result111g det:d.tus bei.ng deposited in the basins
between mount!'.ins.

In m-:my places, this fil1ing has a.ccmwJ.lated to

12

2,000 ft.

or more, but in other places the detritus
The thickness

over solid rock.

or vegetation

the distribution

soils.

A considerable
covered by glacial
features

of detritus

lake Bonneville,

are of lacustrine

has a pronounced effect

due to moisture holding capacity

or the

portion

forms a thin veneer

origin.

on

of the

Great Basin area of Utah was once
and as a result,
Perennial

many physiogra.phic

remnants of Lake Bonneville

include Great Salt lake and fresh water Utah lake, while the playa. Jakes
are represented

by Sevier lake and White Lake.

lake terraces,

and bars found adjacent to the mountain ranges indicate

that the area was

inu.'1<lated a number of times during and since Pleistocene
six shore lines

recognized.

various levels

feature

of this

times.

At lea.st

of Lake Bonneville have been

In many places the old le,•els are easily

and by the rounded rocks resultl!lg

mations
unique

representing

deltas,

recogn.iz:?.d by for-

from water action.

ar•Ja. is the Great Salt L?.b~ Desert,

Anc.ither

e.n il!:mense

salar.
Surface

irregular

featu't·es

foothills

range from very gently slopir.g basin floors a.nd

to steep cunyon walls.

Gradient in the flats

often is less than 1% while adjacent

slopes

A cross sect:ton drawing or a picture

of an indbridua.l

· area representative

restricted

loca.lities

ra.ther moist alpine areas.
vegetation

35%.

vaL1ey and adjacent

land.form. clements:

There are also a. number of

through the lower Basin areas.

pronounced, and consequently,
within

varJ from 1,5 -

of the region would show the three

mountains, pediments, and pla.yas (Fig. 2).
sand dunes scattered

generally

quite

physical conditions

Local reH.ef

are highly variable

a.nd vary from :::reric saline

Another fa.ct.or affecting

in the Great Basin is the north-south

is very

fl.a.ts to cold,

distribution

orientation

of

of the
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mountains and valleys.

Fig. 2. Looking east from the pediment. of the Deep Cree!,
Mount.:1.ins north of Callao in Tooele County �ho:�ing !Jl.P.ya
basin and m0Ut1tain� beyonj.
Middle Rocky Mountajns
The western and southwestern margins of the MiddJ e Rodcy· J.!o,mte.:i.ns
are for-med by the Wase.tch r.rrl Uinta Hou."l.tair,J of Utah.

T:iese. two rauees

comp-.dse r. much smaller portion of Utah th.?.n tho other two ph�iogr.:,.,lhic
provinces but provide most of Utah's water.
W�atch Mountn.:L11ri.

The Wasatch Range is al101.1t 200 miles long, e.xt�ndh1g

from central Utah into southe.::.stern Idaho.

On the west side, tho range

has been fau:!.ted and is steep faced, as are tht3 :mounta.in block� in thd
adjoim.ng Great. Basin, whi.le en the east side it is folded a.nd has a
mo1·e gentle rcgion1.l slo:pc as is ch::.1·acteristic of tr.:!:i.y ranges in the
Rocky Mountai."ls.

The R:ingc wa.s folded at the en:i of the Creta.ccc,u3
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and then eroded to the. Rocky Mountain Peneplain level.

The crest of the

range-is generally at an altitude of 10,000 ft., but there are a number
of monadnock.� such ss Mt. Timpanogas (ll,957 ft.) which rise above this

level.

In la.t� Miocene or later, large blocks dropped on the west side

of the fault forming the valleys to the west.

Erosion, especially in

the Pliocene, dissected the mountains and produced the larger land:"lca.pe ·

features as presently seen.

F'rom Am.erfoan Fork Canyon northward, the

Range ,rn.s exte1'1sivcly glaciated.

The larger g1s.c:i.e;rs on the west side were,

in some Cf>�ses, nearly ten nrl.1es long ar.d decended to the 6,000 ft. level.
A numb�r of the stream valleys are glacial troughs, at least in their
upper reaches, and have lateral and tel"Ltirj&l mora.ir1es ('rhornbut-y, 1965).
The A1i1orican F'o:r-k River, for instance, has a wide, steep wa.lled, upper

valley, and a narrow, v-sha.ped, lower valley with interlocking srurs.
The east side, or dip slope of the Wr...s&.tch was much less scotu-ed by ice
and thus soils are deaper and more conducive to pl.D.nt gJ•ow-th.
�t,�J.:p.s.

The Uinta Mountains are an asyimr,etrict<-1 z.nticl:ine a.rd.

unlike the Wasateh !fountains, trend east and west.

the end of the Cretaceous and

by

Thay were folded at

the begin.�ing of the Miocene the Rocky

Mountain Penepl.s.in was well developed over t.ht-m.

Apprun11t:.1:;ely 13,000

ft. of material ltlas eroied from the top of the fold and depositt.>d to a
depth of eight or nina thousand feet in the syncli.na.l depressions north

and south of th.e mountains.

The debris carried to the south was deposited

as flood plains on the uppar portion of the Colorado Platea.us.

The .¥.J.o

cene and Pliocene uplifts so raised this mountain belt, however, that
the e.mdent Rocky Mountain Peneplain is now about. 10,000 ft. elevation
(L oomis, 193 8) •
During the PLdstocene, the U5..nt.a Moun-t,airts were ext,ensi.vel;r eroded
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by over 100 local

glaciers,

27 miles (Atwood, 1909). The cirque developments are

eAi.ension reaching
considered

each more than a mile long and with maximum

with narrow divides

classic,

of the }fatterhorn type are found.
and some descended

distribution,

level.

on their

were left

peaks

south side were longer
has effected

Glaciation

on ice scoured peaks and valley walls.

the areas between ice fields
The winter

Glaciers

to the 7,000 ft.

especially

between them, and in places

plant

Some of

unscoured.

snow P9,ck in the High Uintas provides a major portion

the water for the larger

of

Utah streams such as the Provo, Weber, Bear,

and Du,1~hesneRivers.
Major fa.ctor3

effectlng

Uinta Ranges are the effects

pl.ant distribution
of glacia.tion,

in b=,th the Wasatch and

elevation,

and slope aspect.

Colorado Plateau
South of the Uinta. ?fountains and extending
the central

and southwestern

about half of the state.
horizontal,

5,000 to 10,000

ft.,

depth.

throughout

to altitudes

of from

faults.

Southwesterly

of north-south

the Plateau and are entrenched in canyons

The Colorado River is tho rr..ajor st.ream of the section.

It is supplemented by water from the Green, it.s largest
by a. number of other

of sections,

streams from both Utah and Colorado.

the overJ.y:i.ne strata

ha.ve been stripped

tributary,

of vnricus

Many underlying
colors,

of the topographic

rocks in the individual

red, white, pink, and chocolate
features

and

In a number

away for ll".iles back

from the streams and now face to the south and west in a series
cliffs.

covers

the region are nearly

have been elevated

a.long a. series

flowing stree.ms hav~ dissectd
of great

pa.rt of Utah, the Colorado Plat.eau

The strata

but some portions

to the Grent Basin in

plateaus

of hi.gh

are sandstones

dominating,

and some

~re named for the color of the sandstone in
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them.

In parts of the area, such as that adjacent to Navajo lake, former

volcanic action is evident (Thornbury, 1965).
As there is such a diversity in the characteristics of the Colorado
Plateau in general, the Utah portion is divided into four parts and some
of the features of each discussed separately (Fig. 1).
High Pfa.tea.us.

North of the Grand Canyon and en ending from south cen

tral Utah to about the middle of the state is a series of table lands
known as the High Ple.teaus of Utah.

Their southern boundary is composed

of a series of steep faced high cliffs ext.ending roughly east and west
and formed on resistant rocks vary5.ug in age from Triassic to Eocene.
In Utah they ext,end from the Vermillion Cliffs in the south to the
Wasatch Plateau, the most.northerly.
The High Platea.us are in three series, oriented north and south
and seJx:,r;:i.ted by great faults.

Along the fault lines valleys, such as

the Sevier, have formed between the Plateaus.

The western most series

is composed of the M.1,rkagunt, Tushar, and Pavant Plateaus.

The Il'iddle

series includes the Paunsagunt and Sevier Plateaus; and the eastern
series the Aquarius, A'l>;apa, Fish Laka, and Wasatch Plateaus.

Ele'V'lt.:lons

in the High Plntea.us range from 9,000 ft. in the Awa.pa to 11,60'0 ft. in
the Aquarius Plateau.
Glaciation appears to r-ave been relatively light in the High Plat
eaus, however, evidence of Wisconsin glaciation has been reported from the
¥.arkagunt, Fish lake, Wasatch, and Aquarius Plateaus.

Glaciation is more

extensive on the Aquarius than the others (Thornbury, 1965).

The upper

areas therefore have ren�inod relatively flat (Fig. 57) and, depending
upon local elevr.t,ion and soil permeability, a.re generally cov-ered with
mountain brush, grasslands, and/or forest types, while species requiring
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less moisture are commonin the valleys

between.

Uinta Basin.

the Pink Cliffs

From the Wasatch Plateau,

into Colorado formir1g the Roan Cliffs

and below them on Cretaceous beds

North of the Roan Cliffs,

are the Book Cliffs.

dissected

River and extending to the Duchesne and White Rivers,
West Tavaputs

Plateaus.

is ov~r 10,000 ft.

5,000 ft.

Extending

from the Duchesne River basin

Uinta Mountains is the Uinta Valley.
ft.

plateaus

drops to about

These areas are not badly dissected

on them is almost continuous.

7, 500

are the EE>.stand

and as slope is northerly,elevation

and vegetation

and

by the Green

on the south end of these

Elevation

near the White River.

extend eastward

to the f' oothills

Elevations

imd ra::ige .from 1,000 to 2, 500 feet

of the

here are between 5,000
higher

than the valleys

in the Great Ba.sin.

The main st1--e1:1rn
in the Uinta Valley is t,he Duchesne River, hcwevcr,

a number of smaller

streams

flow into it from the Uinta Mountains t.o the

east and the Strawberry River is a tributary

from the southweet •

.Qanion l.a.:gds. The areas south of the Book Cliffs,
Plateaus,

frcm the deep canyons cut by the entrenched Color~do

River and its tributaries
by canyons for broad nearly

extending

Hlgh

and north of the San Juan River are termed the Canyon Lands.

The name is derived

tensive

east oft.he

(Figo

flat,

J).

Not ~11 of the section

interstream

tracts

that in many areas the canyons seem secondary.

is dissectei

of land are so exThe Cedar Mesa

from the southern portion of the Abajo Mountains t.o the San

Juan Rive1~ is such a,n extensive

interfluve

area.

Also within the canyon lands area are found. the unusual intrusive
rook f orrr:ations known as the Henry, Abajo, and la Sal Mount~ins.

These
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rise up to 9,000 ft. above the surrounding areas creating island-like
regions of vegetation due primarily to changes in environment:. caused by
increase in elevations.

Fig. 3. E:i.trenched Colorado River near Dead Horse Point :i:n
San Juan County.
Navajo Section.

This section is located s0uth of tl-ie San Juun Riv'?.r.

Elevations are about the same as those of the Canyon lands but ths a,ee.
is not so deeply or intricately dissected.

Valleys are cc111.'nonly broad,

sandy, and opan, with dry washes be1.ne ve:::y c·ommon.

Pocks h�ve. not,

been greatly deformed, consequently mesa:;; and buttes a.re abundant.

In

Monunent Valley' towering coltL'T,ns of reddish sandstone are reminiscent
of the ages taken to carve them from the once existing strata (Fig. 4).
Soils

The sharp contrast in surface forms between the rr.ountai.nous a-:-eas
and the adjacent basins and •ralleys of Utah has been prasented.

This
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contrast reflects the difference in the environment for soil development
created by gross variations in slope gradient, exposure, and climate.

Fig. 4. Erosion rerrnants in ?1onul!!ent Valley southwest of
Mexican Hat in San Juan County.
In the mountainous areas, slopes range fro!rt tr.e least ext.en3ive
moderately sloping lands to the r1.ost extensive steeply slopjng lanis, with
some escarpments and .fault scarps being precipitous.

Th':! wGathered, accu

mulated rock w.aterial on these slopes are gl:J.cial deposits, resi1ual ,-reat
hered rock mate.rials, or colluvial materials frorr. either residium or
glacial deposition sources.

Stability c:.gainst gravitational movenent is

an kpo-::-t.ant facto1· af .fecting the kind and degree o: soil dev�lopment.
Continual creep of soil materie.ls often disrupts or destroys soil horizons
during or after their development.

These factors, cormnon in areas of the

Wasatch and Uinta Mountains and the High PlateBus, tend to limit some soils
to that near the stage of a soil regolith.
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plants that tolerate the toxic effects of selenium (Welsh,

1957).

Desert

pavement is quite extensive on the north end of the Tavaputs Plateau.
In the Great Basin area the modified renmants of Lf'.ke Bonneville

have largely deterr.nned the edaphic conditions of the lower areas .. The
interm:ittent pattern of occurrenc·e of intra.zonal Solonc:hak and Solonet.z
soils in the playa areas of Esca.lante Valley, Great Salt Lake Desert,

Whit� Valley, and around the Great Salt L-1.ke give3 a rough outline to
the once ext,e:nsive areas occi..;.pied by Lake Bonnt'!ville.

In the playa

bottorr:.S, soils are ffoe textured a.nd defloccuht ion of colloidal clays
due to hizri saJt. concent:::-ation is common, preventing WcJ.ter perc,:;Jation.
There is also a distinct repetitive pattern of zonal desc,�·tic soj ls around
the bas:1.ns with azom1 Lithosols and zonal Ero,,.ms on the J.ow mountain

ranges.

Within t'.1.e desertic soils areas, however, there is a change ,..,:t th

latitude fron: south to north from the sandy zonal Red Desert sens in
the St. George area to the zonal Sierozem soils north of the Pine Va.11ey

Mountains.

Desert paveme!1t occurs where the wind has removed sr.v:.11er

particles e.nd is extensive in t.he Thomas, Fish Springs, and Confusion
Ranges.

Sand dunes are also scattered throughout the Basin wit:'1 notable

areas as follows:

northwest of Dugway in the southeast p2rt of the Gre'.lt

Salt Desert in Tooele County, a.bout 5 miles we3t of Jericho in ,.Tu8.b County
(Fig. 14), 10 :rdles west of !iolden in Millard County, and sever&l scat
tered.th.rouzh Escalante Valley.
Figure 5 ls a fairly detailed m'CJ,p of the major soil types of Utah.
For vegetation corn:rron to a giv�n

so:i.J., a check may be rr.ade �vith the plant

distribution map inside the back cover and reference made to detailed

cormnents in the text.
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In the higher
cold

glaciated

temperatures,

by glaciation,

and some depressional

and high amounts of moisture

Here th,2 zonal

approaching

Alpine

Bo.; soils

Alpine

Turf,

soi~.3.

Pacific

Sieroz,em

areas

soils

on the

the Colorado

Plateau

with

regolithic
and there

soils

.formations

formations

such as those

l:::.:'~rd.er to ea::;tand coo} tempera.h:r•?.s

slop,,~

(U. 3.

196h).

side

lee

a.nd the

Prairie
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SOIL ASSOCIATIO:.ISFOUNDIN U'fAH

(Legend for Fig. 5)

A.

Light

Colored

Soils of Arid Regions

A3 Desert, Sierozem, Lithosol,

Alluvial
A4 Red Desert, AD..uvial, Calcisol
A6 Sierozem, Alluvial, Lithosol
All Sierozem, Calcisol, Alluvial
B.

Moderately Dark Colored Soils

of the Semi-a.rid Regions

Bl Brown, Ca.lcisol_, Alluvial
B2

Brown, Calcisol,

Lithosol

B6 Bro,m, Lithosol, Al.luvial
B7 Bro.-m, Li.thcsol, Calcisol
B9 Brown,Lithosol, Slerozem
C.

Dark Colored Soils

Cl Chestnut,
C6 Chestnut,

of the Semi-arid

Regions

Broi.'Il, Alluvial
L.i.t.hosol, Prairie

C8 Che3tnut, Regosol
D.

Da:r.k Col.01•ed Soil

of the Sub-HUfilid Regions

Dl Chernozem, Chestnut, Alluvial

D10 Prairie,

Gray Woo:ied, Chestnut,

Lit.hosol

F. · Soils of the Cool to Cold, Sub-Rum.id and lh:tmid Fcr.-est Regions
FlO Gray Wocrled, Podzol, Lithosol
J.

Sal:lne and Sodic Soils

J4 Solonetz,
L.

Solonchak,

Alluvial

lJrur.ature Soil.." on U~consolidated

Upland Materials

~nd Aeolian Sand

17 Regosol, Red Desert, Desert
M.

L"llll"l.!\ture
Shallow Soil o:i Consolidated
M2 Lithosol,

Uplarrl Mated.a.ls

B.."!.dla.nds,Regosol

M6 Lithosol, Chest.nut, Chernozem
M9 Lithosol, Regosol, Bro;.m
Mll Lithosol, Rockland, Regosol
Ml3 Lithosol, Sierozem, Desert
M14 Salt Playas
M15 Rockland
(U. S. Department of Agriculture,

Ag. Exp. Stas.,

1964)
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Cl:i.rratic Controls
Utah's latitude, inland location, an:i orographic rehtionship3 ensure
it a wlde variet;r of climatic types.

Its middle latitude location brings

seasonally regular a.n1 wide fluctuations in solar radiation which, 'c�cause
of Utah's inland locat:i.on, are transmitted into wide annual rE,nges in
tenpcrature.

The cori.sider2.ble local c'v;nges in altitude brir,g a co:-!'.plex
The generally hig"l elevations of the

mosaic t)f tempc::-ature variations.

valleys re3ult.. in somewh:3.t lower a�,erage temperatures than equivalent
sea level locations.

T:1e greatest temperature d:5.fference3, b)x.ever,

result. fron: the variable .local rel:.ef :iescrib"::d ear1.:i.er.

LocEi r,:i.on with

respect to the I".',ountains on the Pacific Coast arn1 to the ea'::,t res,J.1ts
in gene1•al arid.ity, relieved onl�r by the c3.tchr:1en:. are3s of t1v:i h:i_,s;J-Jer
elev:?.t1.on3 t'!'ansver:;e to senera.1 air flm-:.

Th0 �es,_,lt 5.s '.'l cor.1pJex of

therm"ll and moisture envh·onr,1ents w�j_ch v'iry from the Y.:oppen-Tr2'.;2rtha
(Tre1..mrtt-ia, 1954) B'1h to ff·lk and frorr: Da to ET, depe:n1:i.nr; primarily upon
altitude and. exposure. and seco;1darily upon ht:i.t'l.,�.le.
Location of the state •,:ith respect to the g-s::-'.cr2.l atm(}Si):,eric circulation of the worlrl places it in the s-:,uthc:rn l'.lOrtion of the pl2.n';)t2.17
belt of cyclonic sto:.�r;1s.

This b<c:lt s'.1ifts seve.ra.1 degrees during the

year dcp';)nding on t:ie position of the e2..rth relative to the sun.

During

the cool season when the �forth Pad fie High has srd.ft2d to t:1e south,
cyclonic stor:ris :,ake a r.:ore so"C.therly �ourse aroun.d th::; winter ther:;:al
high pressure system developed in t:10 cea:,ral p.i.:l:'l, of Cana:ia and a relatively 12.rge amount of pro�ipi:.ation cc-::urs.

Prec:ipitatio.n from these

storms is usually rno1erate i:1 rate of fall, but considerable ic!oistU;:'8
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results due to their slow mo•,rement.

These storms are followed by modifi.ed

continental polar or maritime polar air from the north or northwest.

Mari

time po]�r is usually conditionally o� convectionally unstable and results
in squalls when it crosses the mountain ranges.

Continental pola.r air,

usually kept out by the Rocky Mountains, is sometimes trapped, esped.c•,lly
in the Uinta B-'.lsin, resulting in an inversion .&.n:i stagnant conditions o�
high pr?-ssure and cold air (Kerrlrew, 1961).
During the surroner months, the North Pacific High shifts to the north,
cyc1one3 din.!11ish in intensity, and seldom reach the i."ltermont.�ne e.rca.
Utah is thtin dorr.inl.tcd by warm, dry, tropical, continant.a.l air n1::1s�es.
Although there is considerable day-time convective instabilit,:ir :!n this
air mass due to sm•face hoat:L'r1g, tho high condensation leYel t1s•.w.lly
prevents the for1t::;;tion of clouds.

Beca.use of the low perc(mt of cloudiness,

the area in eu..1m1er is characterized by hi.gh day-time temperat·v.rec and cool
nig:rt.s resn1ting i.11 a l'elntively l,-1.rge dlu.rm:d tercperature r:mge.

S1.rrimir::r

maritime air masses fro:n the Pacific are also arid as they ho.ve lost niost
of their moisture in cr◊ssing mount?..i.'1�1 to the west (B1.U'n."1am, 1950).
Mont of the sttrn!lrer precipitation results wh•.sn pressure patterns
permit 'k-a.rm molst air nnsses to drift in fro:n the Gulf of Mex..i.co (Bryson
and lol-T"J, 1955).

As these masses require only a small anount of vertical

lifting to initiate convection, scatte!'ed thunderstorrrs are chara.ct,eristic
where this a.ir moves across the mountains, esp0cially during afternoons
when stu·fa.ce temperatures are high.

These storoJ:'l of shor-t duration and

high intensity, are more frequent in southern and eastern l'ta.h, where
topography favors continued lifting of the air (Wooley, 1946).
Although the general chara.cteri.stics of Utah's cJ.:iJna.te are dependant
on lati.tude, air circulation, and mc'ljo1• highlands, numerous localisms are
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':Tide variations in a.nnua1 rair1-f'a11

j_r1po::ed by th,:i immediate topography.

are due to relief, aspect, and location with respect to winrbrard and leeward side of mountain ranges.

Therefore, the distribu.t.:tor� of c}j;r.aU.c

types in Utah rtJveals a. definite relatiomhi;::> with topograph�:.

Eu�i�

climates arr- lirnited to the rnountaj_ns and high p:..atea.us irh•,�ro 4.:-1-,e effect.::
of elevation res-.;.lts in increa3ecl precipitation, 1o·.·rer te1:'.pe1·2.turr:;s, and
reduced ev':1potr2.n3_piratj on ex�ept ',here :rinds are unusually 2trong.

':'he

se:m.i-nrid steppe c:lirr.:1.t0s occur,;y a transition po.Jition in the lu-:cr valley,:;
an::1 b3si.n3, and to the lee·mrd of the r;iountair. rc:nges.

locaticn.
lm·ror ele·ration3 of 30 1,,thcrn Utah.

South of the Pine Valley :-:cn.1,lt,r.in,,

and 1-;e.:;t of' the Hurricane Escarp:-:1ent is largely stepp� cli::1:1.te, hc·rcver,
the val1ey of the Virgin Eiv2r and the B0aver Dam 'dash a:re dry e11ou;:;h to

classify

ac; subtropical

deserts.

i-Iarrcw belts

alo:-1g t>w Color~,.::fo RiYer

as far no:::'th as H:i.te and up t:--1e San Juan a.s far a::; ::exie::m :{at c:ci·e a1.so
subtropical desert3.

Txo .3ITJ3.ll areas nea.r Kanab are lo'.\" lat::.t:.:de stsppe

(Fig. 6).
Characteristics.

Tho:::se climates a.re cbaracter:tzed by ho:- dry su::-1ners

with hieh diurnal ter;--,p,�r&tures e.nd r..ild ':d.r,ters.

July te1-:-:p•.�:rature2 are

the highest in the state averaging between 72°-�30:-., �,:it!1 the absolute
rraxirnun for tho state being l::'_6°F. recordsd in S:., George.

htive befJn re~ordcd

a nru~b·er of t_irnes

e

Tl1e .last

l-:.illir1g fr0st

January tei,,-

·D.suall:;r
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CLIMATIC REGIONS OF UTAH
(Legend For Fig. 6)
Dry Climat.es
BWh

Low Latitude Desert

BWk

Mid-Latitude Desert

BSh

Low lJltitude Steppe

BSk

Mid-Latitude Steppe

Humid Cl.ima.tes

Da Humid Microtherm.�1--Warm Surmner
Db

Humid ?l.i.crotherrr.e.1--Co•:>l Summer

De

Humid Microther!!'al-Cool Short Su.rnmer

El'

Alpine Tundra

( Trewartha, 1954)
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occurs about the m.i..ddle of April and the growing season lasts about 215
days.

Frost seldom comes before the last weS!k in October.
Precipitation varies with elevation and location.

Average annual

rainfall within the desert (BWh} areas is less than 10 inches 1 while at
higher eleYations :i.n the more humid steppe (BSh) :precipitRtion is as m1.2ch
as 17 inches.

The dri.est months are l'.ay and June, after which thunder

storms fed by moisture frcm the Gulf of MeY..ico result in increased but
highly loznlizcd and therefore locally unreliable rainfall.

Cyclonic

storms provida most of the precipit.ation that occur::: during winte:r and
spring months.
Evapo:l'a.ti.on usually exceeds precipitation i11 eve:ry mont.h except.
dt•.rine midwinter.

'!'he evaporation rate for July alone ir! much cd this

reglon alr,ic,st equals the annual rair,.fall.

For L"lstance, in St. Q€,;1rge

the Average annual rainfall is 8. 75 inches and the z.vera.gc totril eva;:,
oration for July is

7.5

inches (U.S. Dep3.rtm'3nt of Co:rmnerce Weather

Bureau, 1930-1965 incl.).
}ttddle Latitude Dry Cliirates
(Bmc-BSk)
Loc?.tion.

The major area.s of f!'.iddle latitude dry cliw.ates 8-re in the

Great Baa:tn, the Uinta Basin, and the Canyo:1 lands.

Regions of' srr-aller

extent &re found in the rain sw.i.dow valleys of the Hieh Plateaus e.nd
along the Green River in northeastern Ut.a.h (Fig. 6).
Dry clitt;;.tes dom.:i.nate the Great &1.sin 'Wi.th only the higher ranges
receiving enough moisture to be classifi13:d as htim:i.d.

Deserts (B':lk) occupy

the lower depressions, while the pediments are g.anerally .st.eppe (BSk).
The largest of the desert regions is the Great Salt IE.ke Desert ·which
covers much cf Tooele and Box Elder Counties.

The Se:vi�r Desert is an

30
extension of the Great Salt lake Desert south through Juab and Millard
Counties, with the most southerly being the Escalant,e Desert in Iron
County.
With the exception of the mountains of southeastern Utah and the
Tavaput Plateaus, the mnta Basin and Canyon Lands or ea3te:rn and south
eastern Utah are areas of dry climates.
center of the mnta Basin.below

6,000

Desert conditions exist in the

ft. and extend down t.he Green

River through J?esolation Canyon into the Canj"On lllnds.

Most of the Canyon

Lands adjacfmt to and northwest of the Colore.do River, south of the Book·
Cliffs and east of the High Plate.a.us except the San Rafael Swell ls desert.
The broc-.1 pJ.titeau or interstream areas which h2.ve not b;;;en dissected and
degrade1 by st.remn activity receive enough precipit:3.tion to be steppe
climate.
Charact2r�.

These climates are chara.cteri1.ed by lower temperatures

in both summer and winter than the low latitude dry clima:i:.es.

July tem

peratures average from about 680F. in Duchesne in the Uinta Ba.sin to
in Moab on the Colorado River in the Canyon Lands area.

78°r·.

The highest te1n

pera.tu.re of reco?'d is 115 °F. and was recorded in Fillmore which is in
the eastern cn:i of� MiDDrd County-.

c.Tamt'il'y temperature

ave:.•agos a.re

belO\�· freezing in all of th�:sc areas, howev·er, they are much lower in the
Uinta. Basin averaging 15°-200F. as compared with 22°-30°F. for most of
the other p9.rts of the clim3.t5.c region.
rally wlt.h elevation and 12.ndfoms.

The growing season varies gen�-

Moab, in a p:t�otecte<l area on the

Colorado River, has about 170 days, while Fillmore at the foot. of the
Pavant Mountains on the eastern end of the Gr.eat B'lsin has about 145
days (U.S. Department of Commerce Weather Bureau, 1930-1965 incl.).
Precipitation varies from about

17

inches at the upper steppe levels
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· to less

than four inches

precipitation

in the Great Salt

at the boundary between desert

between 8-10 inches depending on seasonal
peratures.

Lake Desert.

Most moisture

that

falls

distribution

However, precipito.tion

most dcy climates,

extremely

occurs

<luring late

distribution

faD. or ear],y winter

late

spring

SUJitt1Br,

or early

with a slight

a drop :i.n September

and the othe:L" during

and consequently,

in the swnmer or em·Jy fall

7).

Ju.>1.eis the driest

of this,

plr'lnts

the driest

fed by moist air

August are generaD,y

the two months of maximum precipitation

and this

region

th:1t ma.tu.re

Howt.':ver,

from the Gulf of Mexico, July lmd
(F'ig.

8).

dry, as most storms move in frora the northwest

fa therefore

on the drier

Because of a grei:\.t-sr daper.dence
shower rtt:L'1, precipitation

month,

f cl.lowed b;r

month as well.

due to thunderoto:rr..s
are relatively

or

are hampered by a lack of moisture.

In ea.at.ern Utah, June is usually

Winters

spring

howe,ter, remains

in July an.."\August,

As a result

:i.s a

ve.geta.ti.on th1.t, m~tures in

does well.

5n precipitation

(Fig.

between the Gr-eat

as one nuximum ped.o1 usu.ally

t.hroughout the w:tnter,

surmnor usually

jncrease

differs

In the Great B.~.sin.there

in the pattern

early surume1•. Precipita:t.ion

well above that. of

as i..."'l

variable.

of precipitation

bfannu::d ~mrfation

and annual tem-

is not only ntE',ager but,

Basin and the ee.ntern pa.rts of the state.
definite

cli.tr.ates is

between December and M.~rch is in

the form of snow.

The pattern

and steppe

Mean. annual

leeward

on locally

is more variable

variable

side

of th~ roountah1s.

surr.mer thunder-•

here from year to year than

is the csse in the Great Basin.

HUJuidMicrother-rnal Clim1tes with Warm Summers(D~)

Loc~~Q~• This clirr¥.l.tic type has a relatively.srr~ll
ring :Sn only three ar€'as of the state.

distribution

occur-

The la1•gest area. is in north ccn-
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Utah extend.ins
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Lev•m in ,Tu:ib County to C11rk:::ton in Cache
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from Ceri,.:tr City

around
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of the Abajo Y:ountains
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ward 3lope3.
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located

at higher
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T-Jith Cool Short

j_s confined
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Uinta
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t,:, uorth,
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from

pL::yo o:r

7C[:etat.10::-1
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and Canyon Land-Navajo areas

pr:tncipa1
Cottam

1

communities

inating

are

separated
(1947).

pertaining

of plants

distribution,
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to the vegetation

9, l(), }l_,
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in Figures
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discussion
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in the section
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of Plant Co::mnunities and Species
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in which they arro most oft.en f ou.:11:l.
As h::1.sbeen :pointe1

out,

no attenpt

in Utah,

only the rr;0st co:.u11onsped.E;s.

with the

lmrnst

procee:is

"\·rith elevc:tion

indic2.tes

the

on Re1 Desert soils

brar:c'hcd,

itic

soils.

inc:'.'e:J.se t,_, the

occtri'rence

with

Shrubs

6 et.::;tj on

begini-iing

cliseusT:1 on

and the
typos.

y,3

Tab2-e l

:i.n each plan~, co:r,:rr.unity.

(B~·;h) is founct in Ut.2.'.'1o:: t~,; lower

(Fig. 13).

fol:i.2se

'.•r1:.,11
distributed

Cr,"':osotebush

tha:r: 50;': of its

cli:nate

al1

are treated

Alpine-Arctic

of the ITL"l.jorspecies

desert

to include

Cor~:rmnities

·warm Ter:1perate Desert

elevation

Serri--trop:icn.l

is n:de

c:::.n ~a,T··;rj_ye

through

cl.

rec-luction

the cro~ff~, ani h;:we thlck,

i-:1 ,..mter

dry ~-reight, and a. 33.t.i:r:1t~on def~ cit

cont.er.t

of at least

to J.l":33

?r; ma.king
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it one of the most drought tolerant of all plants (Duisberg 1952).

Fig. 14. Creosotebush-bursage community in B::.-- ver D�.r:i. \':ash
s.:mt.ln·rest of St. Gec>rge ,-rlth scr.i·i:.ter·ed Joahv•. �;re<:,s.

Btirsago, Fr anserici
creo sotebush .

~tm1os_g.
Gr.ay, is cc.dcmi:t1~nt. :b t.1'•-~ co:r:rm
J-..r1itvt·,·.....th

These am:;.11 pl ar~ts a.1•·. rou g1,l;y- hem.ls ilericaJ. , brl?.!1C.;;i:ir1g

at the ground, end cr,r1:::isti.ng of ;)n intric:?.te maze of s1cwicl.4 st,c:·:::.:.
l,er.ver. 3rt: R!:".2-11 and d�eply <livid>:ld a.rrj Rrc frequently so dry thst. it
5 s c:lifffou.lt, to decid.6 whet.her or not they are Alive.

Bursage is ve-1'y

co1T'Jr:-:m c:i.td h;i.z a ran�e a1r.t:,st a.s wide as does creosot(:bush (Shr;:-\'U: 1951).

...

a seTni-c·rect, br,:.nched pJa.nt. commc.mJ.y growing in denoe p..1.tcheD 2 to � .... r, ..

h:i.gh er as i::>-olAted ir1diiridtki.l.s.

Flo we1·s a.r·e bright

ch«lracti::rist.:Lc of t.hc genus as a whole.
exte1 s:i..~ . fib1.~(v.s roe.t r~ co.~i.bined m..---..kr::i
this

The plant3

wn::;;:.-r
~ ~nd

'Hie fleecy fla.t:.t.onu:l str.·:!la l?,nd
a drou.ght.-res:i .:~
r(..::,.nt ph r1.t.

.~re iriv?.c.,.::rs o:.'1soil::3 t hat. bave b rjen

or hy ("lt,her factors.

yallow,

istur ·bed by o·rnr~•r:;ra_z
:tng

..
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Joshua tree, j:ucc9. b:t·evifoJJ.c; Engel.'TI., is a lir:1::ted but com:j:>:1cuous

5-15 ft.

high in Utah,

tree3

older

a dcn3~ basal

B.

(Fig.

t,1ft

,/.)

-+

are openly b:r·anched to .form a roun::!ad head in
•

of s~•:ordlikG le1ves

and a. n.::.ked scape 2-3

hi;h,

Sc1.lt Ears'h Vegetation

moisture

!{any phnts

of the

Cold Te::-:tperate D~seri:, 3hr'lb typ9,

s~~h as greas9•·mcd

The Salt Earsh types occu:..' or. poorly d:re.ine-:i 3olor�etz ard. 5o10Ytc::1a\:
so:i.ls.

.,
t,ne
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Salt !.Ako D0ac1•t, in �he upper end of Skull Valley t and o..Y-c\.md. th� i}reat

grr.�s.

Sm.•f�•.c�c in these O.!'<-�o are often cover-::d with finie depc:,;it,s of Sl.:..:.:ts 01·
e\"~n cr~.7.}!~1.ls .

S::tlt

ncentratio~1s

n.re u~ n~.l:Ly in e.xce$3 of 5,t ttn(i th e:

sr.lt
arc:.::1~ar-o cmlll!l')nly .r•e:fer:re<lto ~.s 11

prevailing wind (Vest, 1962).

fl c:.t s . n

J.dj ~(";ent tc

Picklm�;;:e-d �.::mt·i,'Wt,l:-:s

t-1',)

th e~..te~nd

J.ocat. 1.:d

1-,:,{;,.'1:'

the 'l'ta.ter table is generally the highest and precipitation the lowest
(Fig. 15).

Fig. 15. Saltgrass Sn flat foreground and pickleweed on hum:nocks
in bcckgroun<l near Fish Spr:i.ngs in 'l'oocle County.
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PicklA':ree'.:!., Al1cnrolfeo. occidcnt::i.Hs (S. "; fats.) Kuntze, dor:'im.tes the
comn'-.:.!'.ity and i.s resporDi::;1e for gro�·rth and d.evelop::1ent of the '.'°LU.',:I::ocks
(Quigley, 19SS).

The pl..Bn'cs are rather dark ereen, with B. EJ'nall::>',,; root

system affl 2re usui:sll:,• 10 t.o ]2 inches hi8h, but occasiom.J..J.y o·ox up to

18 inche3.
_gerPo.n�.te in s01-;__3 w:.i.th concentrations ;:;reci t.er Pr::n 1% (:Flowers, 193''.).

anr1u.a.
J_,

is a

fht

Jistictlis stricta (Torr., �-�b.

____«_..,.......-,..........

----·-·--

arlja eGnt to pick1eweed cori:n,u:r.i.t ics.

Utah

,I

fl)

major

locations

throug

1

south

of Delta;

south

end of Utah Lake;

1

the

·or saJ.l. fa.lts

as follo':I3:

center

(1) around

of the Great

Salt

}0

southel'n

Lake Desert;

(3) around 1:-!hite Valley;

ar:rl h1

the

(2) in the Sevier

(4) north8ast

and {5) in the north

Dese:•-~.

of Gor:;hen ne~r the

end o:' Skull

•r are:1s where la:-d Js su::.,ject

1

edge and scattered

Valley

to sa:t.uro.tion

(:?ig.

16).

by fresh

t

I

r

r
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when rr.:::.ture.

There£'ore,

it

of Asriculture:

Fore3t

Service,

Wire rush,
with

salt.grass

grass-like
munity

Juncus
in the

salin-a

areas.

stands

are

~·are rush,

frequent.1y
a tall,

,:,r depressions
pJ_ant, &ppee.rs in s:rV311 pc1.nn'::!'.::i

w11cre ':Gtct

aro~.1.:-:dthe

1937).

b.0.ltic 3 s ~-!illd.,
less

(1J. S. Depar·t.mer,t

as a pc::rt- plant

is c1assed

south

'30llects

rhizorr:atot1s,

within

the com•-

ur al.:ms; :he c:1e0s of sloug}:s.

elY:i ,::,f

ani

a LLz"d zro'Jps,

associated

thosi;

found on non-·s31ine

(5) arotind Salt

us·,ta.JJ.y found on s.::.line or alkP.li:ne
soils.

1-~:.rsh T.a\:e.

Ir;

so:i.ls and those
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lo;•rer valley area.s are dominate:! by greE;sewood., gray Molly, and snadscaJ.e.
Shadsc,:tle and other species cf Atriplex are also :'ound in drier c?,rt:as w:1ere
Sieroze!'l :,r.1 Rce;o::;ol.$ occur.

The better drained rolli:1.s and foothill a:ccar

a.re c�v1r.::.cterizei by winterfat, rabbitbrush, gaJ.leta erass, an1 saeebrt�sh,
·whi]P the nora sandy Sierozem sons suppQrt bla.ckbrush and hopsa[;e.
1.

S3line soils ar.d Regcsols

Greas�·,;o::,d. Cor:ir-,,.i.:1�:;::.

Greasewood Ccnmunities U$'Jally occur ar YJ:"i th':'
1

outer edges of the p:i.cJ.le·.-;-eerl c.reas where the So1on<'t,z soils :?re less
saline, adji"lcent to wadies

Ol

ari-·o;:,,·os, in tho ends of pJ,;Jr::i.s, cr,:1 in

other generally ill-drained areas •.:here t!-le F2.tec t:iblo i:; i_;_'.-h bu·r the
gradient of the bnd is adequate to prevent cxcei•Lio,1a:11.y hi:::, -"�c�n1lation of salts (Fig. 18).

Fig. 18. Greasewoo1 in fore1:round 'tritr <:h.:rlsc;c.le on hit;he1·
backgrotmd areas nezr Go1.rrison in ·7'oo?le Coi;.nt.r.
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Sll.rcobat;;}Z&vP-::-mic1.~latus_ (Hook) Torr.,

Greasewood.,

shrub, va.riabli;, in size,
e.rea.s to ~,bo".lt 8 feet

ranging from one foot high in tr..e picklewecd

in favorable

damp places

where soils

In the are-:2.s domi.nat.ed by grea.sewood the plants

high.
feet

The shrubs :}.re variably

tmder fsvorable

may regain

clrcumstances

a.re less

their

dent1e.

are ccnu11only 4 to 5 :feet

Sp!\ced, ranging from a few feet

Dm·ing cxtremoly dry y-ears, plants

"'part.

is a deciduous

up to 25

qu:i.te oft,;.m di~ back, but.
former

size

with:tr.1 a single

season (Vest, 1962).
For1;k.,

are arnz.11 s1ightJ.y

the g;,~r,~.scwo:xlcommunity.

shrubby

plants

common in thE> 'tmtt(n·

&-1'.'ea.sof

These p1ants oft.en grow grouped ti.Lou.:. tte

ba::;c

:i.n the gre:;,sewood c01r:-cr:mity.

by 1-akc Bonneville

wH.r. the ml1.jor Creat, B0.r.in co:l1J;nmities as fol:l.,)ws:

state

cc111mtm:tt.ics
a.re generr.1,lly confined

along

Cliff

River;

Creek east

of Jenzcn;

to drD-i.nage--wa.ysas foJ1ows:

(2) along

the tributRrics

fr.<::

oraclo River :north of the Delores River junction;

( 5) frcm Stmetwe.h,r

and (6) up the Escalante

(Fig.

19).

\

1

(1)

of the White

(3) along the Price Hivcr. from Wt;l:U...ugton cast,,; (J.i.) along

R:i.vol"'fror.1 tne Colorado

(
,1

Col-•
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AtriE_lex dominated
distributed

Comnunities.

in Utah.

Species

of the g1:mus pi.tri~J-eX a.re widely

A munber of spet::ies are co;1unon, however,

are the most common and dominate
commurd.tles a.re discussed

cc;r,.munities in parts

the three

of the state.

These

separately.

'11 he shndsca.le community :i.s the nv)st e~~tcnsivc of

dr-a::i.neda.rc'3.H c,f the valley flc,ors to dry slopes of the low,s-r !iKi~ntsin:,.
m'lmlt1.:}3, m.i.x:tng r01:,dily with the grea,sewood bel<J'd' ?.nd with ·,dnterfat

1%0).
Solonetz

scils

of Agr-icult·\lre,

to les;:,; sa15.n.;-}Calcisols

Forcat

Se:ri;lce,

1937).

and SieroiJmt£S (Fig.

18 &: 30).
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reaching

6-8 inches tall

i.n favorcblc

Moore, 1964.).
soi 13 and are rr.ost prominent

1('1c:o)
._,
J:~,-/

Co ...t,.

f:;.cient

locat.icins.

These

plants

The stems are white
do well in shallow locJ.rny

in the U})per a:reas of the shadscaL1

•

for- cood rl:-2ina,ge (Fig.

32).

disturbed.,

com.'l'unity
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Myton and south of Jensen in the Uinta. Basin.

'i'he p!isturo lands aouth

of Wellington in Carbon Co\mty also bear halog;eton.

Son:e a1•,w.s in �;,he

Great Basin around Lucin, Callao, and Delta have extensive, almost pare
stands of halogeton (F1g. 20).

Fig. 20. Almost pure stan1 of halogetc;n south of Dd.i,f<. in
Hillard County.

Mormon te a s Ephedrc1 neve"\denais S. We.t.s., is a shrub 1-r.ith jni,1t6d,
groovt~d,
1961,).

green

stem.~, arrl

l eaye;

(Welsh.

5

T1•cshcM, a.rid Hoo!'e ,

The pla11ts sc,met,imos roach 4 f�et in height anj e.;."c .;•_,tir-{117 fo�n"\d

in th� uppc:i.• n�cl,es of the sh"?.dst-"'lc cona-atmlty in rather sanely soil.
Stan18 c.1re u.sud.ly 5CJ.tterw, and t.he n0:.t l:';.."ter:sive are rcssi:-il..y those
beb-.r�r.:n C�lla'-' ,md 'frc:�J.t Crce:.c, and on the ea.sts5de of. the Cr5.c:-<'.C\-C Y.::,u__.-1tlli..r1s n0i"th cf Bla.�k Rock.

'i'his species i$ mo::t a.bun<hnt in th-'? Cr.-c;;.t

Bas:i.n.
Sq_uir:.."'olt;,.il, �lt,o.nfon_ hyf;trlx (N'.lt.t.) Smith, is scattered through-
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out the shad.scale

co:n.1111mity,often

s ides.

gr,:;,ws in clu.,nps, with st:1.ff cul1'l's to a.bout 12 inches

'i'he grass

Horsebrush,

Tetr~lym:h

of the corr:murdt;r c~pechlly

brush

spinosa

grow:tr:.g aroimd shrubs

and a.long re;;.i.d-

T. & G., occm·s at the upp~r levels

in ccs.rse

sandy or rocky soil

(See Horse:-

Co:rnH\.mlt,y).

Cnrbon County so•,tth to the v'icinit:.y

prirrz,rily
enni~il

Sierozom ,dth

p]J: 1.111:, with

some Cl':\.lcisols e.nd Lith<)Job

ent.ix'e gray-green

bodies sEissil.-.:, ,m the uppor portion
grc,1-1from 3 to 15 inches

of Moore ln liJn;:ciryCounty.

(Fig.

lea.yes an<l clu:.:.ten,

of the stem.

It ts

22).

o.f fruiting

The plnnbJ t~st:?o.11y

t.&,l:Lartl in sc,r.1~are2,s are found in al,r,cst

pure stands.
forming

a scd••lik0

growth at m2.turity, :ts 3.::1sociated with C~stle

V2.11ey

r

1

----
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Clover in most of the area.

Galleta is more extensive in other areM

�nd is con3idered wlth them (See Uinta BJ.sin codominants).
She.df:cale and l!lat-atriplex, lli:.J:.Ele� corrugat�,a:cc also associated
in parts of t.he community.
Mat-Atrip]cx Commaj!z.
cent�al Utah.

This corrnrunity covers large tr:::.cts in east

It ex::,erds from the area. a:;:,ound Wocd.�ic.e, in E::u::,r.r County,

a.t r::lcvntions betw�en 4,200-4,600 ft., around the Bacb-r.:.t.h F):::.t.0:.11 and
th� Book Cliffs on the Li-l;!10sol and Regosol soils ::if t.he 1':'\nco� Sh'-3.le
form..ri:tions P,a,st;.,c,rd into Colorado (Fig. 23).

Much of t.he J'eglon is

prac+,ic"111.y void of v:::getation due to irr,Tc.t.ure �-oiJ.s forT!'lr.-:d 1Br63ly on
the r,r.2.le an1 to re�tricted annual precipitr..tio�} w},ich $elc.!o:!I ezcecds
8 inched.
Mat-Atriplex, Atripl�x cm·rvo:ata

s.

WatB,, :!.s n JJ�·".'enr1ial ph;1.t,,

woody at the base and forming dense, leafy �ts.

The plants srmet.jJ11es

form almost pure stands appearing as if they were cultivated (F'lg. 24).

Fig. 21�.

Mat-Atriplex east of Cisco in Grand Cotmty.
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As::;ociated with Mat-Atriplex fo the lighte;:-, more sandy soils are
Indian ricegrass, gall eta grass, and s:1adscale.
2.

Non-Saline Desert e.nd Sieroze1.--. Soils

Blackbrush Community.

In a rather broad overlapping belt between Vie Wa::-m

Temperate and Co]d TerapEn·ate Desert Shi:-ub types, th,:;re are re6ions domin�ted
by blackbrush.

Extending into belts occupied by vceetation of both clfo,atic:

regimes, the blackbrush comrnunities inhabit desert buttP.s, mesas, and foot
hills where soils are sandy or gravelly (Fig .

Fig. 25.

25).

Bla.ckbrush south of Blanding in San Juan Coimty.

Bla�kbrush, Colcosyne. !amosi.sd.!?._ TOi:r., is an intri-:;c:.r,ely b�2.n�he,.�
shrub f1'0:"l 1 t'.) 11. ft. taD, with rn:;-r.s!'ous, �hort and rig:i.d, spin-o:-like
t,-,,rigs.
foraee for stock dm·:i.ng 1•:-int&r r:-.onths.

Tl,B co;11mon m.me, blackbY-ush,

wns given since the brush lends a bJack:lsh ,.:.ppearancc to the landscar,c1

68
Department of Agriculture,

(U.S.

Hopsage,
the blackbr.ish

branches

Gr2.yia 3Pinosa
comm.'..mity.

and stellnte,

immature
it

soi1s

is very

Hoq.,

is

1937).
founi

scattered

e::.·ect shrub

throughout
with

spir.ose

leaves.

viridis

Coville,

corr~m1 in the

is <'- cod.0:.15-na.:1.t
specie:3

.

(Hook.)

Service,

It is a much-branched

scurfy

}formon te,1, ?phedra

Forest

usu::;.11y found on sandy and

bl~ckbrush

in some other

domir.r:,.tad

2reas.

Howe-ver,

re::;L:ms (See D0~:ert. Grass

Com-

' )•
munn,y

)es crt 8ra3 s,

PriGkly

pe2..r,

dor:1.1.r1~tos
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stands are sometimes indicative of highly disturbed area.

Fig. 27.

Opuntia south of Our:�y in Uinta Countr.

purp: 0, b�t the cu1_.'Il" r.rc c-c:Dncnly strQ,w-�olored (Hit.c..h�e,ck, : 950).

such as sh�\ci:Jcc.-1�, pdd�ly p�ar, <,l,n<l. ra.bl-iitb ..·u!;h (.F'jg. 28).

in the cr.t:�·::,nc; �.dj��l:�:·�. to tha Col,:,rado R:5 vcr (Fig.

'"'0)

� � ✓ •

In ti-".c

71

Fig. 29

?2
a globe shaped plant usually growing between 12 and 18 5.nches high.

The

foliage is bright green, flowers are bright yellow, and the leaves are
sometimes curled.

The plant is fairly palatable and invades overgrazed

areas (Fig. 30).

Fig. 28. Nearly pur� stand of galleta gr.as�. ecttth of Hyto:;
in Duche�ne Co1mty.
Sh:?.dicale, hornebruJh, gray r.101l y, d1.�i::,peeed, ar.•.i Indian r].cegi.['.<,�

a.re ,:.lso dc~ainants

:1

ccdcminants,

or associates

in t.:1es·::-:ci:-,n.':~t.m5ti':l::Jbut.

are discussed with other comr,mnit:i ef, (SE-e Shad�cale;

}bl'S')bl"tish,

!l.nd

Sagebrush Co,.,ummities).
!_)esr-rt Gx-2.ss Con-n,.mities.

Located p·:i1n.1.riJy south of the Book Cliffs,

ea$ t. of th� High PJ.atea:.!::i, and east-Ho.rd to the G-reen 2.nd Co101•ado Riv.-::-s,
there &.1·e exten�ive c'.rcas dor..b.1,Jted by er2.;;;ses iu ns.3oci�.t:lcm 1:ith a.
number of forbs a.nd shrubs (Fig. 31).

Grc.ring p.d.Ii.aril.y or, f:ar,dy Sier

ozcm soils, th,,se grn.::isle.nds arc d.01:rl..natf.::l by ga.J.leta g:r::...ss, Ir..dian
ricegra:.-;s, l',nd tr.:-ee <\Wn in association y,;ii,h sli.:;.1::.�c.;;.l,:;, 1·abb:i.tbnwh,
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desert trumpet, and Mormon tea.

,

•Fig. JO. Little rabbitbrush and shadscalc nea1• f·bi.c-� in
Wayne County.
Irid.ian ricegrass, 0i'J'2)Psis hymen�id.es (R. & S.) Ri:::l:e;.--, b s.
har·dy, densely tuft�d, bunch grass 1·eachlng about 2 ft. in he:i�ht (�it-ch
cock, 19�0).

Riccgra:>s 5.s co:r.monly asso:fat.ed with �had.scale .::.,;d 1oes

best. on sh�J. lo',r rather sandy slopes where the gra.d:i.ent fa su.ff j dent
for good drc;:lnage.

It is sometimes domirumt, b'.i.t more often codornin;.n+.
✓

or assocfat.cd with other gra.�,ses or shru'..>i:i, and is one of t.he mo:::;t importa.r1t grasses in Utah (ng. 32).

!{�ny R:rcas in Carbon Ccunty south c-1

Welling;'-.on h2.ve been serod t.o ri;;�grass by priv..1te landm·:nera.
Grout Pasin thl3 £-,Tas8 is found m,�inly a.s an a::;sociated �pccic::1.
ever, in ea�tei>n Ut�h it is codomir.2.nt in the follo,-dng are::>.s:

In the
80....-.,
(1) bE:

tween Gt1sher and Vernal nor.t.heast o.f the G:ret:n River; (2) r.cr'..h of the
Price Rj_ver near Wocdsid o; (3) :'t.n the ea.stc:--n portion of t.he S.::m Ra.fae 1.
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Fig.
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Swell; and

(4)

in the Green River Desert .

....

Fi b . J'.2.

Indian ric-egrass in lo·:1cr �'lhitE, Valley.

Three-a,m, Aristi:::la glauca (:-Iees.) ifo:!.p.,
with erect cu.k.s, 12-15 inches tall.

1950).

D

a pP.;·ann.:o.l p1.2.:,i..

'l':1e three con�pi.c'J.O'.ts a'.,1,3 a.re ho�1

-

This sre:5 es is fo,:nd on �ess sandy so.Ds and is :10t f!�� \:-.:desp_ ead
1

as lnitan r2ce£rass.
Desc:-t t ru"!lpet, E!'io::om.:..":1 i:l:lstu:J Torr. l. Frei:1. is an annual p}.a!:t
gro1·rins Ut> to 3 ft. tc.11.

The ste::1 is tubulc1r c:..n::l ne.kd, ex:ept. =�or b;:,sal

1eB-'.'>::3J an .l 'i.s character.isticcclly

infb:,ed.

The diffus~il~r

bra~r.::hecl in-

±'lor05cence:::; fal}. o:f, J.eav::..ng conspicuous 't:hit.en�i s:.e:x) st.r.n'ij_n[;.

pla r,ts are

c0 :r,"7lo:1to sa1;dy soils

and 3.re e:specfa11y

abundant

througho

The3e

:.:.t, th e gr.:::i.ss dc :.1ir.1.t 01 ~or_::-rtatlitie.s

in th e Gree?'l River

Desert

no~·t.":ea:;t

of

ville.
Horr::on tea, F.ph,,.,drn virJdi.s Co�rille, is a shrub with jo5�:tf:'d

fo.n1w-
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branches and scale;-like leaves.

The plants are rather d�ep grP.E:n in

color and grow to 4 ft. high or more.

They grow in gravelly c:i:- sardy

soil ar,d in son,e a:i:-eas of southeastern Ut3.h fo:-·m hummock� 2�-3 ft. high
and up t.c, 20 ft. long.
found s:i.ngly (Fig.

33).

However, in rocky D.re3.s plants a.re co rimonly
Several arets of sand.7 s-:>il near Hanksvj_lle

are dolll.i.Th."l.ted by Hormon tea.

Another extremely rock), arc'.\ J.ccated be

tween the Clay Hills and Lake Powell in Sau Juan County is largely
Mormon tea where soil is available (Fig.

Fig.

33.

34).

Mormon tea in rocky area near Lake Powell.

Galleta grass, shadocale, rabbit brush and prickly pe?.r are dis
cussed with other corrammities (See Desert. Grass, Shc.-faco.le, Littl!?.
Rabbitb1·ush, and Uin'tu R-:"\s:i.n Codo:i-d1.�•.11t Coni."lunities).
Horseh1· 1J�h Comrr.an"l.ty.

This tyFe ic .founj .:i.t the upp,�r lo,·els of tl-ie

shadscalc co,u'lunit.J on the piec.:r.o:nt.::; and kwer fco:.hiiJs in the ch-ier

77
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wclJ. drained areas (FautLTl, 1946).

Soils of the horsebrush col1U'll'.mities

are almost always coarse and sandy or rocky, and on the windwo.rd side of
mount,dns are usually the d�sert pa-.r�r.1ent type.

The cor.ununities quit.-:

often occur with shadscale and horsebrush as codominants or with the
dominance alternating between the two species in mosaics

Fig. 35.
County.

(Fie.

35).

Horsebrnsh on the mesa south of R;.ndleU in u::nta

Hor::ieb1-u.sh, Tetrc:.d:i,!ni<!. soi�1 1'. & G., is a c0c1!"se, rather sp:i.ncy
shrub, usually about 2 ft. high but at, tirl.e;:, growing to 1� ft.

The p)?:-it,c;

seldcm ere:\.: in close st�nds b�t arc very conspicuous in the wintm· months
due to their de0p grc"'11 color.
1'<.:'�,r:i<l;ymie. f1r.b�·attt Gray, is found in �he C0'illnl-!lity v:he�-:: ti1c soils
arc deeper and less coarse.
Shads�c:.lc, little rabbitb:-ush, gall'?.t-F. grass, N?rmon tea., rico
grass, and wint.c1•f1:1J, .:.re corr.i?mnJy asflociated w:tt.h h0rsebrut;h U..T\der cir-
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cu.mstsnces similar to their appearance in other areas.
munities as such arc rather liJ!dted.

Ho!'s�brush com

In t�1c Grc:at Basin the major co1:1-

muniti ,es ;:.re loca.t ~d cm th e Thoma.r; Pti..,,ge, th o Fish Spr:ings Rar.~~~, th e
Confus:l.<�n R3.nge, a.r,:l the Cricket Mov.nta ins.

In the Uitlt.a Basin they

are sH,,.i.,J.ted in th.:: J.m·1er portion of th,� &.sfrt eact, a.n:l southc.1�-:t of
Jensep, c:.r.c:! on t11e r.::,rthern end of the Tn.vaputs P�iateau (Fiz. 36).

Winteri?1·
tween s1,i,dsc:t.1e c:1 the 1o:mr s:S;lc and S[..gebruf;h on the u.y;per

only slight)y saline as winterfat is not salt toJ E'X'c3.!lt (3h:-,.r,,t-,,"' an:l. Pfo

meisel, 1940) (Fig. 37).

Fig. 37.

Wint.c"t"fet mixed in places 1.r.i.th littl� r2.b:•::.toru::ih
near Gat•rison in Millard County.
Winterfat, Euro�ia" 1,�11P.t.a (P\:rsh.) Mr..q., \,hen gruwlng in he�.vy
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ng. 40.

SaJ.t cedar on lower Duchesne River !'le3.:r- Our�y in
Uinta County. Fremont cottonwoods, 0nce abu'.'.':.dant here, are
gradually being repl�ced by saltceda�.

Sa.ltcedar, �r� pent3.nrl ra Fall., is a slu:ub or- s,·,�all tree ":J.th
glabr·ous U$Ually purplish branches.

The leaves a:i:c, SH'.-'.l.11 3.r.r! deli,�ate

and the whi1.c to rosy pink flower� appear in dense slen-:ler rac0J i1�::s fm,111::i.ng
large terml11al panicles.

Saltco<lar is an exotic sp�.:!ies introduced to

North AmeriGa. about 1890 D.nd into Ut.ah aft.er 1900 {Ch1·isten::en, 1962).
The species inhabits ::;aline or non-s:1.line so!.ls \\her.e the wa.tcr table
is near the surfa.ce.

It is a highly competitive pl:mt and has �pr.ead

throughcmt the C()loraJo dra.ins�e of Utah up to 6,500 ft. elewd.:i.ons.
In rrc,;.ny places, it. is already the dc,min!:\nt plant &nd in others it, is
elimin3.tlng even the cottonwoods (Fig. 40).
Squawbush, Rh•l3 tri1obai<!. Nutt., is a. much bra�ch!,:d �hrub frnm 2
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to 7 ft. high.

The plant gets its co:nmon name from its acrid odor, and

its scientific name fror.i its tl-\ree-lobe.d leaves.

It gro•.-rs in moist sit-

uatiom .:i.1one strea!ns and i::1 canyon botto,,3 ani is also fou:1 -i :in roc�cy
1

soils on hillsides.

Where steep-gradients occur along streaws, it is

quite co:np�tit ,iv� w:t th saJ.tceiar.
Sar..dbar willo'•r, Sa?:ix exif!ua Nutt., is a shrub with narr·o·... lea�res
and is ?-10 ft. tall.

This species is pro:ninent on sand bars 2.nd 3!,-3.J.-

lows of strebnl':l an-1 along stre1t:1. ban1<s.
by saltc�dar.

It is being re:rJ.a:::erl widely

Pea-:.:h-J.eaf •·rillow, Sn.li:.: am,y!"dLlo::.des AnrJer-s., is also

com��n to this com�unity.
Rlls=.:ian olive, E1aea i:rnus an"'u:;t5foJ b. L., .:i.n exo"!:.:i.c shrui:i or soJT'etines s:n.311 tree, is also found in this col!'.'nunity.

Fig. 41. Sagehrush mixej with Utah juniper at upper
elevations near Nephi. in Juab County.
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2_.§:_8eb£yshCommu.11.i1.;L.Saeebrush
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'-
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it ..
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.
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s:1rub, co::e".1on1y3-4 ft.

that

;.1i0"h with

dorr.inated

however, on the more coarse

Ar~.es5.sia_
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a me:liun to tall

2 ft.

Nutt.,

usually

are

u3ually

but are

soils

where precipitaU.cn

at

or oak brush

variable

salt-free

is available.

water

connu,,ities

pinyo:1. co:nmunity

com,111tmities are

grc.:rish

pale

is

foJ.iage,

js a lo,; shrul1 usually

narro',r

tall

{:vels!'l, Treshc'"',

sr.uH:e& ~l,::>ol'e,

1961+).
Sagebrt1sh forn1s one of the nost der1se covers
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domin,1ted
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::;agebrush
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by little

wi+h other

1·/hen sagebrush
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is disturbed
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Scribn.

& S1:;ith,
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is an erect bunchgrass with culm3 about 3 ft. tall.

The grass is comr:::on

in sagebrush con'l'!unities, especially on north facing slopes of foothills.
)31.ucbunch w:1eatgra.ss is �i ::; hly palatable to stock and were it not for
overgrazing would be dor.tl.na.nt or codominant throue:iout m0st of the
present 33feh•ush cormunity (Christensen e: Jo�nson, 1964).

The most

dense stands in the Great Basin area are located in the Tintic and Sheep
rock ?·'.ounta.ins, on the nc:-th facin_s slope::, of the De�p Creek �,:ountain3 .•
arrl in t�o CcJnfnsion Ran�e (Fis. 42).

Other str�rds are lo-::ate:l en t:1e

rolli�,[ ,:;lopes an:i the foothHls in the northern portion of t�:f! �-,asatch
Ranee (Stoc.ciart:., J9�1).

Fig. 42. Bluebunch ,.,;heatgrass on north-facin:; slope of
Co:1fusion Range ·.-rest of Sevier Lak!c:: i!1 l-�illard County.
Sandburg blue.;1'&33, Po� secunda PresJ.., is a lo·. .,r 1;rowing bun-:h6r.�s3
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In the Great Basin, the most
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43).

(Fir,.
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twiot. when mature
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is a
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throughout
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is common in the
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plant

6 ft.,

is a tufted

and 'With awns 4-6 inches
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Fig. 43. Big rabbitbrush in wash and along roadbed wi.th
single-leaf pinyon behind. Needle Range in western part
of Beaver County.

✓ Blue grama grass, Bouteloua g_z:�dlis (H.B.K.) Lag. ex Steud.., is
a densely tufted perennial ,,d.th cuJJns 12-15 inches tall an:1 the numeroue
spikelets located on one sid0. of the rachis.

Blue: gran� occurs on ra.the}·

dry pl�ins an1 foothills inhabiting sandy or gravelly soils and sometimes
also compact loams.

The species is drought. resista.nt and has t�e abiltt:.y

to becor.ie dormant during d.ry periods.
for all cJ.asses of livestock.

It is ratec as a choice fore.ge

Major stands of blue e;rama are limited

to the southeastern secUon of the High Plat.ea.us a.r.d to the Canyon La.nds.
In the High Pfatec1.us extensive stands are located on the northwestern
slopes of the Aquarius Plateau at elevations between 7,000 - S,000 ft.
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at comparable elevations (Fig. 45).

F'ig. 4l,. Russian thistle in sandy area. near Jericho in
Juab County.
Reseeded. Areas.

In a number of places in Utah, extemive plots have

been reseeded, or projects are underway to reseed with native grasses
or adaptable exotics.

'l'hese projects are sponscred by Fcde1·al agencies

or combined efforts between Federal and State agencies.
The methods used are not uniform.

In some areas sagebrush, junipe::-,

and pfriyon pl::.i.nts are simply up rooted or pusheci over and gre.ss seed
planted; :i.n other areas the plants �re removed and windrowed beTore re
seeding; and in pl�ces the windrowed plants a.re bu:-ned before reseeding.
These projects are found mainly in the transition or ecotor.e areas be
tween sagebrush and ju.."'liper-pinyon co:rr.munities and reseeding is w:i.th
MD?I?J..J2.Q!l ?Picc.tum, A!"ronvron dese1."t.oru.t1 or other suitable grasses.
Reseeded areas are sc:3.ttered throughout Utah.
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D,
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per bu."1dle) and is common in the Gr.eat Basin area west of the Wasatch
Front and High Plateaus.

The pinyon pine ha.s two leaves per bundle and

is com.rnon to the central and ea.stern portion of the state south of the
Uinta Mom1tains.
itat.

The two species are very similar in appearance and hab

The trees are commonly stocky and often bent, with a pale green

foliage and a. somewhat roun:led crm-m (Abrams, 1940).

Pinyons are co:rrrnonly

assoclated with juniper, out often form pure stands a.t higher elevati(.)ns
or become: a.:isoc:i2tcd with mountain mahogany or scrviceber17.

� 1.nyon

p•

pines are represented in most of Ut?..h where elovat.ions are between 6,0007,500 ft. with aLT.ost pure stands in the Deep Craek, Needle, Wah Wah,
and H1.rwr3l !fountains (Fig. 43).
Rocky 1.fonnta in Juniper, Junir,�r:llQ. sconu1orum Sarg., J..s a mE�mber
of the juni.per-pinyon corru:iu.,ity in the more moist areas.

It is mDre

pyramide.l in appearance than Utah juniper, with the twigs being slender
and delicate looking.

It is found on a number of tht::i Gre,at Basin ranges

but the mo$t extensive stands are on the west end of the Uinta }fo1.mtains
east of Kamas, and on the north end of the Wasatch Plateau.
Buffaloberry, §heE_herdia rotundi:o]_Ja. Parry, is a comp3.ct shrub
.witJ-. opposite, silver•-green, scurfy leaves.

It is found in ...-arm, dry,

sandy, or rocky areas of the juniper-pinyon co:::munity of southeastern
Utah.

It is restricted in its range to the region so11th and east, of

the High Plateans and south of the Herry 2nd Abajo Mm'..nta:5.ns (Fig. 46).
Singleleaf ash, Fr2xinus 3.nornP..J.a 'I'o,..r. ex S. i'lats. is a shrub or
srrell tree growing to .a.bout 20 ft.

The plant has numerous, contorted

branches with opposite, deltoid leaves, and a ro1md-topped cro½TI (Erdman,
1961).

'l'he plant grows on dry hillsides, in dry mshes, and in depres

sions scatti:ird through the juniper-pinyon co:-nn unit:i.es.
1

Slnglelenf asb is
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restricted in range to the area south and east of the High Plateaus, but
extends up the Green River into Colorado.

Fig. 46. Buffaloberry on Cedar Hesa west of Blanding i,1
San �T u3.n County.
Fremont Hahonia, Ma.honia fremontii Torr., is a. rather large ever
green shrub, with thickly growing compound leaves and leathery, dark
green leaflets with strong spines.

These plants grow in dry 1-1ashes and

in depressions sca.�tered through the juniper-pinyon conmunitieg of south

eastern Utah.

They are also numerous in the dissected canyon areas

adja�ent to the Colorado River.
Certain other plants such as mountain w.ahogany, Ge.i11bel oak,
bitterbrush, cllf frosc, .?.nd ser,.ri�eberry are often found in the ju.11ipe::-•
pinyon com.'!luni.U.es but ar.,, rr.ore charc>.ctedstic of mountain brush com
munities and are discussed with them.

Bluebunch �,,rheatgrass, needlegrass,

sandburg bluegrass: and cheatgra.ss, con:mon to 02.cebrush co:rmuniti1:,s,

are

also

fo.und occasionally

in the pinyon-jtmiper
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Juniper-pinyon

a!'e eJ,,.i,ensive in Utah.

ities

are dominant in about 20% of the

sites

locc>.ted as follo,·T3:

tains;

into

(2) from the

(1) In the Grouse Creek and Raft Rivei'.' Noun-

I~ so,1t1:v.-restern

Valle?

?JounLains

Ub.h juniper-pinyon

and extend

High !'lrd:,e.s :.w, with the

east

eastern

in the area

J,c.:::r,te·l

large::,t

11.fe fc,r:,r; in,:;ludins

grasses,

forbs,

typ<:s are us 1.1ally fo'.md above 7,000
Aspect

itats.
but:i.on

of all

River

of the slope

Ex+.enshe

and. in a great

mount::-d.n typr) vegetatio!'..

are
the

a.11 type3

shrul::is, and tre::s.

On south

in

facing

of

Th-3se

variety

::.mpo!'tant f2.ctor

is a very

sts.nds

aroun1 the ·.-:est s5.d,:: of

of pr2..ctically

herbs,
ft.

Pine

b,:;th s:i.ds3 of the

and San Juan 'Riv8rs,

Colorado

5n Utah consists

vegetation

be 6 in in the

r1.cY1~:i.r.r_:
in an al>r:ost u:1broken

:5..;1t0Co1oTado.

b-?t•.-:een the

!!0untains

Wah '.,fah, and :\Jeedle HountcoirTlUJ1ities

extensio:-1

sxtP:i:~ing from near the Delores

Mountain

tb:? Tintic

and rfrn:-t.he2.st around

cha.in ac.ro'.3s the ':'2.•10.:putsPlateau
also

sout!-t through

lo,,rer St;:tnsbury

a ins.

These corrJ:cun-•

(Fig. 47) with the m3jor

stat'3

and (3) in the Deep Creek,

Juab v~.lley;

corr.rr1un5
ties.

of hab-·

t::.~ distrislop·,~s where

insol?.-1:,ion is gr:;e.t:.n::,, tP.r.1p,'r:aturcs are hi,::;her er.d so are evaporation
rates,

ard

co1~sequently,

more corrt'Tlo:1 a~d arc

slopes

mou::1t2:i.n Sl)ecies

a:1d w.s:2t fa.c:inr, slop::s

bebreen
a ted

fo'..u'd. at ::rtuch higher

get the leo.:c3t, s:ro:mt

sequ,mtl;r,
East

sper::ies such as jur.iper,

the n0rt~1 arid south

in rain

shado,,,:;; or are

elevo.tions.

of sun15.ght,
are

pinyon,

retain

and sage are

The nort'li

more nc.>i.sture,

facing
and. con·-

founc. on them at lo,·rer Dl1::'va.tiors.

be:1r pl,?nt

species

fa::: :i.ng slopes

effected

exeept

by winis.

at 2.veras;e elevn.tions
where sl0pes
'dind is also

are

loc--

ir1port~r.t
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at higher

strong,

elevations
raising

are usun.lly
E.

movement seldom ceases

as air

the dessication

factor

ir:rmensely.

Shrubs and Deciduous

Trees

Mount,dn hJ'llSh Communit;v.:. The mountain

as mo1.mtain b:rush and have a variable
found above the

jun5per-pinyon

be oe.rc"rrJ_ codomin"lnts.

ma.tous shrub

plants
angles,

va.ry with the locale

of the ni.ountain brush
zrow1ne in thickets

in height,

but appea.r.s rr.ost frequently

northern
cipitatio:n

It ranges

between

oak has a disjunct

high.

with trunks
are

protE"cted

sites

in calcareous,
elevations

heavy,

(Christensen,

In th8 Great

Oquir·rh and Ca.nyon Ho~;1tains extensively,

It extends

from Pine Valley

is absent

grow ~t right.

finc-•gra.ined

of 4,000 to 8,0~)0 ft.

of 15 ....18 inchec: anr1un.lly

Mcmntcdns, bu.t it

in

on a number of soil

in southern

and Tint,ic

up to one ft.

slender,

ft.

range.

Indiv:lr..i,v:,1

crown.

Utah e.ni from 7,000 to 10,000
range

so.gebrtv,h and

It is ust1a.lly a rhiz,o-

branches

and form a rn.rrow ro,.md-topped

43).

there

:i.s one of the most. e.bun:h.nt

from .3 to 20 ft.

Leaves 2.re decp1y lobed;

loams (Fig.

and often

are deeper,

species.

Gr,;mbel o!'l.k is found in rather
types,

These are usually

pa.rt of the co:m:rrtunity.

[rnnst:imes 6•row to 25 ft.

diametm.'.

to

but sometim•:?S alt.err,9..te with

Gambel. 03.k, Qg§:£.c.:.--l.~
gambel:U. Nutt.,
and widespread

comr,1only ref erred

most oft.en found above the

Where soils

ma.y fo.'!'m an jntegra1

are

distribution.

stands

Domimmt species

mountaJ.n brush.

shrubs

comrmmities

them or w:1.t..hthe aspen er conifer

grasses

Summer vrinds in Utah

southwesterly.

Mountain

will

and wlnds are often

B3sin area

in

Uc.ah, with a pre~•
1949).

G·unbel

it is found in the

a few clumps in the Sheeprocl-::
fro:-r. the

remc1.L'1der of the Basin.

Hou_rit::i.ins in southwestern

Utah north

on the
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High Plateaus and Wasatch Mountains as far as Br:i.ghc1m City.

To the

east, the distribution follo·trs the western slopes of the U:µ1ta I.fountains
east of Kam.as around the south�western slope to Tabiona and then around
the Ta\raputs Plateau into Colorado.

The species is absent from the

central portion of the Uinta MoW1tains but is found again on the eastern
end on at least two spurs that extend into Colorado.

It is scattered

throughout southeastern Utah (Fig 49).

Flg. 4S.

Gamble oak in Daniels Canyon southeast of Heber.

Shrub live oak, f>uercus !,urbin.:?lla Greene:, a shrub or small tree
with leat:1ery spinous-1..oothed ev0rgreen lea ires, is cor:imon to th�� moun
tain brush zones of south-,\·es-1:,ern Ut.ah.
gravelJy or rock".Y soils.

It is found most often on sandy,

This species is most abundant in Washington

County 1:-ut its range extends arcu.,."1d the southern end of the High Pl.,.te£lus
and as for e<1st as th� Faria River in Kane County.
B:i.gtootri m3.ple,

!92r r;rn:r'lqJdentatw,,

Nutt., is a sh:'1.tb or s:."illl tree
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growing

occasionally

irregular

branchine

This

species

to 30 ft.

in height.

and palmately

co:mnonly grows along

found on the more open slopes
oak.

It

veined
streams

between

:i.s corr.mon in the table

land

Utah and in the Abajo Hountc1.ins.

It has an operi rounded
leaves

7,000-9,000

but

regions

are.as

is often

mixed w:ith Gambel

ft.

and mountain

In other

rnargins.

with dentate

and in draw3,

crown,

of central

bigtooth

mc.ple is

rare.

rather

Mounta:ih m.ahog?.ny is represer.ted
ca,rpus. ledifo1:i.11s

Nutt.,

in Utah by three

Cerco~arnus

intd.catr,s

sp8cies;

S. '.'lats.,

Ce1=0-_

a~d Cerc:ocarpus

montanu:; Raf'.

IT:".J•mtainrnar:or;:rny, Cercocar.J2:::t?. ledifoJ.iuc;,

Cur.1-le:if

it attains

but c,ftcn

shrub,

crown of rageedly
found on south

spread

branched,

the

thrmct:hout

of ifober,

rocky

onr::s found east

and several

and without

the

stands

are

on the

of the Sevier

deciduous

:north

shrub

with

ovate

!foedlc

on the

with much smaller
ledifolius.

serrc!.tcd

It

elevations

is

and con-

No extensive

on the wost side

o:' the

!~01-1.nt'.:',
i!'1s, on :.he nort~,

end

e:13t end of the Uinta ~-:ounta.ins.

_9ercC!ca.:rnus r>1ontanus is a thfrkly
leaves

with

Xount,d.ns.

Ceroc~e.rpu.s led.Lfo1ius.

end of the

s

r.:.nd Tushar

shrub

located

j

Canyon south-

but ,'3.t somewhat lower

PJ..ateau, at~3. several

le:if-:r.aho;_;any,

extensive

ar:d

in D2niels

gro·,•:t.h of Cercocarpus

than

is usually

7, 000-8, 000 ft.

bebmc:n

Pavant

with a den:;c

species

of Br-2.r Lake,

kn~,·,tn but s:-uall st,:A:1:is are

House Range,

Alder

slopes

to 25 ft.

This

is an evergreen

thick

r:io".'e xer·:i.e a!'cas

stems.

stan::Is in the

comn1cnly fomrJ i-:1 rock'IJ sites
sequently

growing

Some stan::Is are rather

state.

Cerocarp1.~s i11tr:icatus
leaves

size

brittle

fad ng, dry,

s01;1.eof the major
east

tree

is t::.e m,:ist

on the

terrnina]

bre.nched,
half.

These
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shrubs usually grow to about 6 ft. and are commonly f01.md in almost pure
stands (Fig. 50) or mixed with sagebrush and serviceberry on rather rocky
but damp soils between 7,000-8,000 ft.

Stands are also found in river

bottoms and in more arid juniper-pinyon con:munities.

The most extensive

are found on the northeast and south facing slopes of the Uinta Hountair.s.
Some less extensive·stands are found in Provo.Canyon and in the Tintic
Mountains.

Fig. 50. Alder-leaf mahogany near the Yellowstone Ri•rer
in the Uinta Mountains.
Cliffrose, Cowani.2. mexican;i Don, is a rrlmy-bran�hed shrub wit,h
lobed l.ea.ves and is u3ually about 6-10 ft. high.

Th� plant grows on

south facit1g, dry slc,pes and i.s found in the sagebrush and juniper- pinyc-n
comi:nmities as well a:J t.he mou..11t:1i,1 brush comrm.t.>1ities.

Cliff1•ose is found

at elevations betwer.m 6,500-8,000 ft. in most mo1.1.ntai:1s excep:, the no:cthern
Wasatch and the Uinta Mountains.

The most pror.1inent stand is located

Kest of Pine Valley <>-nd co•rers �bout 2sq. mile�.

other stands are scat•�
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tered

through

the

state

Bitterbrush,

./
diffusely

and are

Purshia

branched

less

extens:nre •

tridentata

deciduous

(Pursh)

shrub belonging

commonly grows from 2 to 6 ft.

high,

is due

the extremely

t(1

ranges

B:i.tter-brush

is .ir,ost often

It

taste

several

sEteehrush, cak, serviceberry,

with

soils.

about

material

alluvhtl

tain

brush

aspen,

and spruce-fir

Ser'.li.ceberry
co:r:mru:-iity, however,

notable

is the

stands

is most often

o.re,'.l.south

is usually

excluded

Ut.1:1~1
with the

These shrubs

leaves.

found with

is not lii:;ited
sar,ebrush,

slopes

or on

exceeds

l~

to the moun-

juniper-pfoyon,

51).

scattered

through

the mountain

are dominated· by the plant.

Nutt.,

11.sually

where precipitation

ft.

of Enterprise

four1d in ,,etter

on well

of th8 Great Basin area.

Ser.vicebr:n·ry

(Fig.

some areas

species.

ft.

and are found on well drained

is often

~p1eJ.anchier alnifolia
It

serrate

(Erdm2.n, 1961).

corr:JI11.mU.:;
but

5,000.~8,000

throur;hout

ranges

5, 000-8,000

between

a:mu8.lly

inches

at maturity

19h7).

(McNulty,

utahens_j 2 _ Koehne, is a muc:.h-brc'\r;.ched,

Amelanchier

10 ft.

Ti1e name bitter-

but is generally

It is distributed

rounded cro:·,Ti Ghrub, with oblong
reach

10 ft.

corfu111mities cormnonJ.y growi.'1.g

between

excepL:7cri of some of the low, drier
- ServJcebe:rr;,

It

11'.a.hogany, and juniper-pinyon

found at elevations

from a.J.'k'1.l:5.neclay

family.

reaches

of the plant

slop:-::,, of sandy lo3.ms or limestone

drained

to the rose

lobed at the-ttp.

b:i.tter

through

is a semi-erect,

but in some areas

The lG,J.ves are dark green and three

brush

D.C.,

in the

is also

Pine Valley

a common species

place::.; and is not as abundant

brush

The most
M01.mtains.

in Utah.
as Amelan-

chic:r ut,Rhr::nsis.
'\.././Buckbrush,
evergreen

shrt~b,

&~~_g1-g.i
Gray,
conm~only 2-5 ft.

high.

is a stout,
It

intricately

grows on slopes

branchr-;d,

in d~J,

c1ayey,
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or sandy soils in steppe areas at elevations between 5,000-7,500 ft.
In Utah it is a com.�on plant on the south and east facing slopes of the
Pine Valley Hountains.

Fig. 51. Serviceberry in sagehrush on southern sJopes of
the Uinta Mountains.
Chokecherry, Prunus virgin:ia.na L., is a leafy shrub or sl!'.a.11 tree,
whi.ch sometimes attains a height of 30 ft.
tween 6,000-8,000

ft.

These plants are f01md be

usually in draws, depressions, or in other a:i:-eas

where soils moisture is high.

They 2.re scattered throughout the state

and are never dominant in extensive areas.
Snoxbe:i:-ry, ?:r:mohoricari2Q..2. vaccini.oides Rydb., is also common and
widely distd.buted in the mountain brush zone.

This plant gro·,-rs frorr.

3 to h ft. ta 11, has opposite leaves, and white berries and is found
in damp protected areas (Wood, 1965).
Along the mountain streams and in some damp dra 1.-:s between elevations of

5, 000-8, 000

ft. :�.re found a restricte;cl g1·oup of stcD.m.:;ide t;:-ee�{
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These sr;ed.es

and shrubs.
facing

slopes

PoEulus

and some areas

Nutt.,

is available.

arn~ust.ifc,,lia

Acer negundo L.,

Alnus tenuifol:i.a

F.

found :in protected

or where ample moisture

are as followa:
Anders.,

are also

on north

The major species

James ex. Longs.,

Acer glabrum 'l'orr.,

3a.1ix ~L.~aloides

Cornus stolonifera

Betul.a occidentalis

Cretac["US ri.vularis
---~-----

areas

Hook.,

Hichx.,

Rosa Wc~dsii

aureum Pursh.
--- -----~

Nutt.,

Lindl.,

and Ribes

Mountain Decidu.011s Forest

bspen Corru:-:tmity_. Aspen forests

are common in all

Utah at elev;:1.tion~; bet-ween 7,000-10,000
along

st.re;;.nt,,

soils

are

or deprcss:ion::i,

ft.

kteral

They are found on practically

climate

(Daker,

about

3 5 ft.

3 ft.

in dia:n.eter

containjng

tall,

sm'lJ.l,

Because

white

with

ova ta,

of the

However,

repro.iu:.:tion

Douglas

fir,

species

in mosaic stands.

species

with

Hhite

fir,

leaves

in their

tree,

The t:rtmks

u,~ua11y
are up to

it fa ust.ic.lly found in pure

the,.,e even aged stands

sometimes

as an understory
j

are

Oregon grape,

due to

found mixed with

or may be associated

S.?.gebrush and bluegrasses

conifers

are

Aspen is sometimes

or Blu~ spruce

b::.•an(!hes

191;0).

(Preston,

gro;•rth of aspen,

f olJ.ow"ing fire.

Asper, is mixed with
form mosaics

typs

ba.rk and a sn'3.ll crm,m vf contortr::d

aspen and in a number of areas

is found ext.ens:i.vely

w~1ere

clcr,r~J. re•-

for

is a deciduous

up to 60 ft.

yellow-~green

clonal

uniform

stands

Hichx.,

but occaoiona.lly

even a~ed stands.

found

and in flats

every soil

of

1925).

Popu1us tremuloMes

Aspen,

sides,

usually

spre:;1,d of roots

productions.
range

The;r are

on mountain

d0cp e:nouzh to allow

high mountains

with these
often

understory

Hab.2!}j.a.r_tlP2!.1?.,

species.
(Fig.

52) or aspen

in most of' Utah ¼"here these

spe~ies

sta!lds

e.nd :::onifer

grow.

However,
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in some areas

sites

for~'1t3 exc:1.usive

aspen

are

as follo·,-rs:

(1)

(2) north

of Panzuitch

Lake;

slop-'=s of the

and (5)
G.

Aqnarius

(3) north

Forests

The coniferous

Gornrr.unities

tioned

V-:e 10cntion

•,,;ith thP- ot'her

gin:1irr:; of another

a large

tree

The trunk
j_3

is

of these

of each.

gro :ring ~o 100 ft.
1

usu3.l1y

c1ear

on moderate
20 inchss
often

;iine

armuc1ll~r.

found

on moi.st

At lo·.rer

an:! a:re na:-nei for

:'a\•orahJ.e

per fasdcle

an.-J

sites

loc::m.

an1 t11e crown

betwer:;n 6,500•-8,500

wide •ra.rlety

to dry grave11y

in djarr:et,ir.

(:Src1ma.n, 1961).

and pl'lteau:c; where rainfall
2.

plants

is an ir':rportant. factor

or rr.ore, with ·:,ru:1ks 3-5 ft.

It tolc:rn tes

elevations,

i;roups

of li:::i.bs for the !"lajor portion

oc:-upies

mon,1ta1n slopes

of the juniper-

(?:ie. 52).

bushy ·.dth stoi.:.t 1-.:..rnbs and 2-3 leaves
Ponderosa

53).

of Verna.l (Fig.

As wlt!'t r:-,~.,1yether

aspect

type of ve5etatio:1

Plateau;

is due to pr:y:d.c:::.1 fac:to~·s

co::,:rrunities

J:''o,mt,:1in types,

area;

southeastern

Lake on the

cxclu:dve

three

dorrd.nc1.ted.

Cedar Breaks

rfo1..u1t:=dnsnorth

into

the dor<:inant o~ co.:!o:nin2.nt species

in Uta::,

of Fish

of Utah,

co,:1;::.1mi.tie::.,, c:1n be divide~1

in the

of Boulder- on the

(ls.) east

Plateau;

the e?.st end of the Uinta

0:-1

The :major aspen

of Cedar City

east

M,:,,.mt,ain Coniferous

pinyon

st3.nds.

ft.

is between

of soils

Pon".leros2. pine

but
also

15-

is most
gro·,·rs

!Y),1:ierosa pine is fo1md. ,d ..th junipcr-p:i.n;,ron,

as in the Zion lfo.tion:11 P2.rk-C1·1erville

area,

and at higher

elevatior:s
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it is associated with Douglas
However,

fir, White fir, and/or mountain brush.

in its most favorable habitat it practically excludes other

specles an:l is found

in park-like stands.

Examples of these

stands are

found south of Panguitch Lake and on the north eastern slopes of the
Aqua.rills Plateau.

Fig. 52. Aspen
Wasatch County.

and conifers south of Holf Creek Pass in

Bea.rberry, Arctostaph:rlos uvr.-ursi (L.) Spreng., 1s a low, pros
t1·ate tra.ilins evergreen 1;:hrub.

The plant has leathery, dark green,

spatulate leaves and produces p..1.le pink berries.

Bearbcrry gro·.-rs under

a wide vat':i et,y or conditio::s, but prefers rather coarse well drabed
soils such us grz.ve.lly sand? loa:n3 in partial shade.

Typ:i�al1y it is

assodaLed with o:i;:en ponderosa pine forest, but it also grow:5 with Dous-·
las fir and lc'.ieepole pine stands.
Greenleaf rrcanzr.nita, Arctostaohvlo3 patu}� Greene, is a widely
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branched
dark

3 to 8

shrub,

red bark.

distribution

Its

belts,

but it

derosa

pine C07lnunity.
shrubs

crooked,

and smooth,

sto1..J.t limbs,

is from the

is most characteristic

mountain

Other

high with

ft.

juni~e:~~-pinyon

on rather

to the

open slopes

such as bitterbrush

in the

an'.! serviceberry

aspen
pon-

are also

fotmd with pc,nd.erosa pine corr1nw1it:ies.
Th•3 r.11jc1r' ponderosa

of the High Pla,teaus,
the

si,le

we3t,

pine

the northeast

0!1

of the

comm.unities

J.,odgenole

P:i.!:;~Ca:mmmH,y. Lodgepole

medium s::i..zc 4:,ree growing

to 90 ft.

meter.

very little,

The trunk

tapers

the crcNn is s7!!3.l1 and narrow,

7,000-10,000

ft.

in t.he Uinta
well

with

aspen,

(Fig.

55).

and others

are
of the

on th~ northern
and are

pine,

Aquarius

east

Plateau,

end of the

on

Uint3.

Doug.,

Pin'.1.s contort.a.

or more,

with trunks

is clear

pine

1-3 ft.

most of its

limbs

is a
1..ndia-

length

and 2 leaves

is found at

Host of the eAtensive
!~ounta ins.

and

per fascicle

pine

located

upper

habitats

to the

northern

end of D2.niels

of oth~r

are

species

located

vegetation.

it

in

a.re exclucl.ad

Canyon southeast

Uinta

best

is mixed

p::i,rt of Utah.

enj of the ',fasatch

is conf:Lned to the

slope where stands

alP.!ost exclusive

most other

at the n~rthern

lodgepole

Let.ween

are between 8,000-9,500

In :m'lny areas

or loamy soils.

is limited

at the

stands

elevation::;

grows in many soi} s, but docs

It

but i!l favorable

is J.oeated

majority

and on the

with stout

Utah lodgepole

dra:l.rted sandy

Lodzepole
stand

of the

end

souVt

191+0).

In northern

moist,

lo,.:!atcd on the

54) .

(Fig.

ft.

slope

Abajo Mountains,

Mountc:.ins

(Preston,

are

A sr.E11
of Heber,

Range.

Hou.11tains,

The

especially

betw3en 8,000-9,500

ft.,

\

-
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Fie. 55. Lodgepole pine on north slope$ of Uinta Mountains
in Sw;nit. Cour1ty •
.§1?.ruce-_ffr Co:r':ll.lt1ity.

This community ranges fro� 7,000-11,000 ft. in

elevation .:md includes the most conmon conifer types o': the high ir.ount;:d ns
of Utah.

Tlie community can be sepa.rated into two group3 on the basis of

elevi:ltior, with the lower portion, 7,000-9,500

n.,

:>eing dominated by

white fir, blue spru-:e, and Douglas fir and the higher port5on, 9,50011,000 ft., being dominated by a],;,ine fir and Encelmann spruce.
White fir, Abie1.. concolor (Gor. & Glcnd.) Hoopes, is a co"!lpact
evergreen ,•1ith a cone-shaped cro·,::1 and heavy foliar;e of up-turn�d leaves.
1

It requires less moisture th9.n the other asso-:iate:; of the spruce-fir
cor,,.rrlw1ity, an::i c�nseque::1tly, it is four.ct at lowf!r e] evations.

rt ranges

frorr. 7,000-8,500 ft. on rich lieht soil!'3 in canyons and on nort'h facing
slopes.

At higher altitudP.5 it is fou,."ld in other areas of the mo,.m.tains.

11.3
spe~ies

This

is distributed

and eastern

central

throughout

portion

of the

usually

dense

ragged,

and pyramidal

and conical

when young.

blue S!:)ruce is usualJ.y restricted

found aJ.ong streams
stands

1

uently,

DougJ.e,s ffr,

moisture,

above 7, 500 ft.

is not

and is

in extensive

found

en the

wetter

throu.gh .the range

of the

spruce-fir

(Poil'.)

Br:itt.,

Conseq-

soils.

com'Dunity.

is a. rather

Douglas fir

porous

and is seldom

except

at higher elevations.

soils

are not extensive

It often

since

mosaics of small stands.

it

occurs

The species

Common jtmiper,

Juniperus

cor:·rn.unis L.,

throughout

the ra.nge of the

It

or in

the Utah moun-

is a prostrate,

lenves.

slopes

species

is found throughout

range.

or awl-like

other

mixed with

found o~

but in Utah

forms pure stands,

read1 its

with needle

facine

f'oun:1. on south

where elevations

species

abov-e 7,0CO

Douglas fir.is

20 inches annually.

exceeds

deep,

everg1•een shrub

grows at eleva.tion3

Its best growth occurs at elevations

moist,

story

Blue spruce

On north facing slopes

where rainfall

tains

considerable

slopes where the drainBge is poor

Pseudots12,z.~ taxifolia

as low as 5,000 ft.

these

thin,

cc,rr.pa.ete 1:er·green with a pyramidal crowr: and irregu'JarJ;v dis-

posed branches.
ft.

and

in color

to s;n3.ll stands

but is restricted
i.t is scattered.

na.rr~w,

19h0).

of the

it becomes rather

requires

to elevations

or on north-facing

is damp (Pre5ton,

:i.s blue-green

How~ver,
As it

at maturity.

exception

Hou..'1tains.

Uinta

Picea .E.~~n2. Englm.,

Blue spru.ce,

and soil

Utah with the

spreading

is found as an under-

10wer spruce-fir

and aspen co;ri-

munities.

Q£..;~ot.:_t111~
volutinu~
commonly diffuse-•spreading,
base~

It

i.nha.bits

Dougl.

ex Hook.,

is a shiny

and with many crooked

a wide variety

of sites,

evergreen

shrub,

ste:ns branching

and abounds

j11

all

from the

e::;,.:p0su.:res

111+

and most degrees of sunlight,
that

is well drained,

In Utah it

and aspen com,~unities

Limber pine,
scattered

where it occurs on practically
is found throughout

from 7,000-10,000
Pinus .flexilis

throughout

the spruce-fir

elevations.

ft.

is a slow growing

James,

the spruce-fir

any soil

spc?cies found

corar.nmity from 7, 500-10, 000 ft.

ele-

vations.

pine,

Bristleconc

restricted

Pinus aristata

rri.ai.J.:lyto elevations

Engelrn.,

is a slow growing species

f.t, on the southern

of 8,000-10,000

end

of the Hizh ?la.tee.us.

f~

fir,

Alpine

gro-wing to ·100 ft,.
crown often

].ftsio~arJ::3. (Hook.)

tall

extends

with trunks

to the

a.re above 9, 500 ft.
howeve::•.

Alpine

fir

monly in association

ft.

Engelmann sp1·uce,
sized

tree

is sor.:ewhat irre.;uJ.ar,

It requires

rich

nnrrowly

loamy soils

At elev3.tions

is often

shrub

like

stands,

of Utah,

usually

near tirnberline,

but is most com-

with

is a. rr,edium

in diameter.
short,

whorled

of moisture,

in association

especlaJly

'l'he crown

bra.nches.

and is found
with

alpine

on w-j_nd-swept slopes,

it

56).

(Fig.

Enge]m3,nn spruce

tains

pyramidal,

ft.

stands

of svic1.mpytypes,

Engel.,

2-3 ft.

with an ahundnnce

0

It

spr'.lce.

with trunks

betwerm ele\ atio'.·1s 9,000-11,000

fir.

in purestands,

Pice~::. enrjel.rr:anni (Parry)

growing to 100 ft.

The

mo:Jt extemdve

It is tolerant

soil.

grows occasionally

with Engelnann

in diaweter.

tree

short, and stc,ut.

are

b11t the

eJ.eyations,

in damp loose

fa a medium sized

us..__w,lly2-3 ft.

ground and branches

from 8,000-11,000

is found

Nutt.,

and alpi1:e

includj_ng

ho~.;c•rer, are those

those

fir

in the

are found

Great

Basin.

in the Uinta Mountains.

j_n all

the higher

mmm-

The most extensive

llS

Fig. 51:>. Enge).rra!ln spruce near tirr.ber):i.nP. in Uinta
Hountains near Sa.st Park Reservoir :i.n Uinta CoUJ1ty.
H.

Alpin,3 Types

On t'l-:e 1,fas3.tch Plate-3.u and the Uinta 1·:ountains, there are rathE:r
extensive, re)�tively f:!.n.t areas that are dorr.in-?teri Ly Lrnsse3, forbs,
and low shrubs.
The top of t}:le ;v'asatch Pl::i.tea.u from Twelve �,�·ne Can:,ron no1·t,:1 3.1-:-:-:ost
to Fairvi.ff:l Car.yon is an area about 35 miles long of rehtivc1y flat to
rollinc sur•faces, ranei.ne; bebreen 10,000-10,500 ft. in elevction.

Thi.5

area is do�d.nat.ed by ::;rafses (�-..8,!'op:vrcn tra�'rcaul1;;1, Poa._ fe.r.1lerl.:3.r>�,
St�pjt l1c:t.tem::u"ii, Trise.t 1 u:1 B?_i.catu•!l), forb3 (A-:hi.lle1 1anulos>1,

.D�:

iniu-n n';]sonii, Fri.,.cron sp.) and low shrubs (Arte-;:;:i5j_;,_ rot'l!'ocki�.,

In a nu;,tber of areas on the '-!asatc:� Plate::iu, £.s well as ot.h13r

116
mountainous areas in Utah, terraces have been constructed on the motmta.in
slop�s and grasses seeded (F:i.g. 58).

This conservation measure is de

signed to prevent rapid run-off of water and to provide forage as well.

Fig. 57. Wasatch Plateau showing grass-forb a.r?.a in fore
groun:.l and Eibes in background north of 12 }!ile Ce..nyo:1 i.'1
San Pete County.
The higher portions of the Uinta Mountains from 10,600-1?.,000 ft.
are dominated by grc1.sses (Festuca oviff., Koel.e1·ia cristata, Trisetl

1�

�..Eic..?:.::

tum), s�dges (C2or-ex .£§.Pillad.s, Care.x ross:li), and sometimes dwarfed Engel
w.ann �pruce (Fig. 56).
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Fig. 58. Terraced mount.a.in side e,;st of Ht. PJec:.sc1 "',t
� San Pete County.
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F.CULTURAL FORMS
E. RIVER BOTTOM
El
l.Cities
1. Fremont Cottonwood
Land
2. Narrow leaf Cottonwood'--'Ec:2--J2. Cultivated
3. Willow
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1. Water
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